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Jackson 
rallies his 
faithful 
By SABRINA YOUMANS 
Stlfll WrIt..-

A crowd of I,SOO waited three 
hours for 1988 presidential candi
date Jesse Jackson Tueaday at 
Balboa Park for his first major 
rally in San Diego, where he 
focused on a need for improved 
Mexican-American relations. 

A diverse crowd of Latinos, 
Blacks, gay activists, students, 
and union workers waited patient
ly while Jackson was delayed by 
last-minute campaigning in 
Oregon , which he lost to 
Dukakia. 

Jackson stumped for 40 
minutes with a tailor- alie 
speech for the border city which 
focused on Mexican-American 
relations and the importance of 
developing the Mexican econ
omy. "Mexico is not back door
Mexico is next door. We're 
neighbors," Jackson said. He 
added, "When it rains in Mexico, 
it tends to get wet in California. 
When the sun shines in Mexico, 
we tend to feel the heat in 
California. " 

Rev. Jackson suuested imple
menting a plan in Latin America 
similar to the Marshall Plan that 
poured billions of dollars into 
Europe following World War II. 
"It's better to ha~e prosperous 
neighbors instead of impover
ished neighbors. As long as there 
is poverty in Latin America there 
will be a crisis on our border." 

The dynamic speaker had the 
crowd cheering as he stressed the 
cultural diversity and unity of 
both countries: "We both lin 

See JACKSON, p.ae 7 

Jaokeon-supporter awaits his 
candidate in Balboa Park. 
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The Che Cafe is now open for business after a rally held Monday to protest University actions. 

Passes health inSRection 

Carruthers backs down at 
protest; Che remains open 

By A.M. BEZZERIDES 
AU«Mtte NfttI' Edit", 

The Chc Cafc co-op success
fully defied an administrative 
order to close last weekend when 
they opened for a breakfast rally 
Monda, morning, and it appears 
the cafe will be open indefinitely. 

The rally drew about 100 Che 
Cafe co-op members and sup
porters. After a threatened march 
on his office, University Center 
Director Jim Carruthers met the 
group at the Che amidst signs 
calling him a "rat" and demand
ing his dismissal. 

After two hours of often in
tense discussion, Carruthers 
backed down from his earlier 

IIRats don't know the 
issues, they just know 
that they want to eat." 

-Jim Carruthers 
University Center 

Director 

decision and agreed to open the 
Che pending an Environmental 
Health and Safety (EHAS) in
spection that afternoon. 

In addition to the EH&.S in
spection (which the Che passed), 
Carruthers also stipulated that a 

county health inspector make 
suuestions yesterday on how to 
combat the Che-acknowledged 
rodent problem. 

The county inspector, Jim 
Shoemake said that it looked 
like much of the problem had 
been taken care of, and "it looks 
like the people there [at the Che] 
and the University are working 
well together." 

Che member and spokesperson 
Keith Abouaf made three de
mands Monday: (1) keep the 

. Che open; (2) develop a compre
hensive maintenance plan to 
prevent rodents' from entering 
the kitchen and Che complex; 
and (3) initiate better University 
Center Board and Che communi
cation. 

Carruthers told the rally, "In 
terms of opening, we all have the ' 
same goaL .. Rats don't know 
the issues. They just want to eat. 
I acknowledge that there has 
been a tremendous amount of 
effort on behalf ofthe Che, but I 
don't think the remedial methods 
worked." 

EH&'S inspector Bill Barnard, 
who conducted the Che inspec
tion on Monday, said the rat 
problem was the result of Che 
negligence. 

"1 think we had a very serious 
problem because the people down 
there [Che members] weren't 
paying close attention to the 
condithns," Barnard said. How-

ever, Barnard added that the 
Che passed his inspection because 
of all the work the Che had done 
in the meantime. 

In an interview yesterday, 
Carruthers said that although it 
is the Che's responsibility to 
"keep an environment that 
doesn't promote rats," he ad
mitted that efforts on both sides 
were not sufficient. 

According to Abouaf, the Che 
and the University agreed that 
the University would be respon
sible for sealing the kitchen from 
rodents and that the Che would 
be responsible for keeping the 
kitchen clean. 

Abouaf said that the University 
did not live up to its end of the 
deal. "I told Jim Carruthers that 
it was reliance on him and his 
staff that led to the perpetuation 
of the problem." Abouat said. 

Carruthers replied, "I don't 
think there is a clean line of 
responsibility - it's a dual 
responsibility. I don't want to be 
in a position of pointing fingers." 

Although he said that he felt 
sorry for Carruthers in the rally, 
and he did not like to see his 
(Carruthers') name dragged 
through the mud, Abouaf said, 
"I still believe that there is an 
intention of the University to 
contain the co-ops and reduce 
their power and size." 
Jeff &resford-Howe contributed 
to this article. 
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Crabtree 
to face 
new trial 
By DAVID BROOKS 
Sttd/ Write 

Overruling a lower court's 
decision, a Federal Appeals court 
on Friday reversed a dismissal 
against UCSD junior Kristen 
Crabtree, who had been charged 
with felony assault after biting 
FBI agent, M.arene Allison. 
Crabtree will have to face charges 
again on an undetermined date. 

Last August, the Ninth Circuit 
District Court had dismissed 
charges against Crabtree after 
concluding that "no reasonable 
juror could find that Crabtree 
assaulted Allison or that Crabtree 
used unreasonable force." 

In reinstating tbe assault 
charge, the Appeals Court claim
ed that presiding District Court 
Chief Judge Gordon Thompson 
Jr. "exceeded [his] authority" by 
dismissing the charges during 
pre-trial motions. The bigher 
court agreed tbat "the district 
court's assessment of the insuf
ficiency of the government's 
evidence may well be correct;" 
however, Judge Thompson's 
decision was premature. 

The Appeals Court criticized 
the prosecuting U.S. Attorney's 
office for not devoting time "to 
more mentorious prosecutions" 
while at the same time "sym
pathiz[ing] with the district 
cOurt." In fact, the Appeals Court 
agreed that ". judgment of 
acqufttal could well be war
ranted" if the same facts pre
sented at the hearing were pre
sented at the later court date. 

The Crabtree-Allison confron
tation took place last May 14 
during an on-campus career fair. 
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NEWS 

SHORTS 
Career Fair to be held May 
20 to help undecided students 

UCSD students who haven't decided on a career 
can "pick the brains" of more than 80 professionals 
representing various occupations who will arrive on 
campus Friday, May 20 for the annual Career Fair. 
The representatives will spend three hours sitting at 
tables outside the Career Services Center from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. discussing their careers with students. 

Many are UCSD alumni who want to help stu
dents through the often difficult process of choosing 
a career by sharing their own experiences. Students 
can use this special opportunity to explore a wide 
range of industries including engineering, computer 
and physical sciences; health and life sciences; visual 
arts and communications; legal and social services; 
sales and marketing; finance; education, library and 
museum sciences and more. 

For more information, drop by the Career Servi
ces Center or call 534-3750. 

Underwater Basketweaving class 
returns this Saturday 

Campus Recreation invites the entire campus 
community to join us for Underwater Basketweaving 
this Saturday, May 21 , from 10 a.m. - 12 noon at 
Canyonview Pool. You will learn the fine art of 
weaving a basket while submerged in water. Call 
534-4037 for more information. S7 for students and 
Rec. card holders, and Sl2 without. 

"A Great Wall" and "Becoming 
American" to be shown Friday 

The political film series continues May 20 with a 
showing of" A Great Wall" and "Becoming 
American." 

.. A Great Wall" tells the story of what happens 
when a San Francisco businessman takes his thor
oughly Americanized family back to the Chinese 
homeland he left thirty years earlier. 

"Becoming American" records the odyssey of a 
family of Laotian refugees as they travel and attempt 
to resettle in the United States. They face cultural 
shock and prejUdice and their story provides a rare 
personal insight into refugee resettlement issues and 
American society in general. 

The movies begin at 7 p.m. and will be shown at 
no charge in TLH 107. 

-Compiled by Susie Bee! 
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Air / Space America '88 
Jets roar through the skies over Brown Field in 

Otay Mesa, site of Air/Space America '88. One of 
the largest air shows ever held in the U.S., Air /Space 
America, featuring over 250 aircraft on display, 
started last weekend. Aircraft range from World War 
I biplanes to modern cargo and passenger planes, 
to the latest jet fighters. Among the highlights of the 
aerial displays last weekend were Canada's military 
precision flying team, the Snowbirds, (below) 
performing the world 's only nine-plane simultaneous 
takeoff. Also featured was a U.S. C-5 Galaxy 
transport, the largest aircraft in the U.S. military 
arsenal (right). 

Air / Space America runs through this weekend, 
from 8 am to 5 pm daily; the aerial displays take 
place only on the weekends, however. Tickets are 
$12 at the door or $1 0 in advance (students rece ive 
a $5 discount) . Call 584-6615 for ticket informat ion. 
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FULL TIME STUDENTS 
WE HAVE EXCELLENT 

AUTO INSURANCE RATES 
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

\ 
call 279 ... 5955 

D' Agnessa Insurance Agency 
784 1 Balboa Ave. Ste. 215 

San Diego, CA 92 I I I 
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Student rides too much 

Tipsy Taxi services drained AWomans 
Choice ... By DAVID BROOKS 

sut/ Writ". 

A.S. President Maynard Dim
mesdale announced last night 
that UCSD's "Tipsy Taxi" service 
had been "drained" by one stu
dent, completely ending the ser
vice until the end of the year. 

Accordina to Dimmesdale, the 
student whOle identity was not 
disclosed, repeatedly used the 
contracted taxi service as per
sonal transportation, incurring 
charges to the A.S. Service of 
approximately $650. As a result 
of these charges, Dimmesdale 
announced that the service must 
be cancelled. 

Charges 
Contl.nued from pale 1 
According·to a court document 
filed last Friday, Agent Anison 
was seated at an FBI career 
information table when Crabtree 
began photographina her. Agent 
Allison asked Crabtree to stop 
takina pictures when she was 
convinced that Crabtree and 
fellow students ·"intended to 
provoke an incident with her 
which Crabtree would capture 
on film. "Once "Crabtree made it 
clear that she intended to con
tinue takiJla phot0Ir&Phs," Aaent 
Allison tried to forcibly remove 
the camera from Crabtree in 
order to "pin control of the 
situation." At this point, after a 
brief struuIe, Agent Allison was 
bitten on the finger by Crabtree. 

When asked for comment 
concernina the reinstatement of 
assault charges apinst Crabtree, 
FBI Special Aaent James 
Bolenbach said that the issue 
"was not an FBI matter" and is 
"a court matter that has to do 
with the Court of Appeals." 

Crabtree commented that she 
was simply "waitina [for the case] 
to go back to trial." 

Her attorlley, Bart Sheela III, 
stated that "the government 
created the crime," and added, 
"there is no way in tbe world that 
the aovernment could win in 
front ofa fair jury." 

In an unrelated issue, the A.S. 
announced that a shuttle service 
will operate durina the holiday 
season, transportina resident 
students to the airport. 

A.S. Vice President External 
Mordecai Potash informed the 
Council that Iric Vonn Spears, 
A.S. SAAC Outreach Program 
Director, has been asked to assist 
U.C. Berkeley and University of 
Nevada-Las Veps in establishina 
similar prosrams. 

UCSD's Outreach Prosram is 
a student run organization that 
travels to Southern California 
High Schools and Community 
Colleges and discusses college 
opportunities with underrepre-

sented students. 
The A.S. annual budset, re

portedly in the 5530,000 range, 
was submitted by President Dim
mesdale and referred to the 
Finance Committee. 

In other financial matters, the 
African American Student Union 
received SI,314 in seneral ~lIo
cation funds for a black student 
ceremony to be held on June 
12th. 

New appointments were made 
at last niahes meetina. Andrew 
Chane was appointed as the A. S. 
President'S representative to the 
University Center Board and 
Miyuki Kitamura was appointed 
A.S. Financial Controller. 

LSAT GMAT 

TOP 20% GUARANTEE 
Classes coming up for. 

JUNE 13 LSAT • JUNE 1 a GMAT 
Early enrollment discounts e Cia .... In San DIego 

Call for more information 1407 First Avenue 
(800) aU5-3144 San Diego, CA 92101 

HAIRCUTS 
by Susanne &; Charmaine 
Women 517 (reg. S25) 
Men 514 (reg. S19) 

Haircut" Hlpll,bt 550 (reg. S70) 
Haircut Ii Perm 550 (reg. S70) 

Fo, /lppo;nrm~n/. p/~(lSr call 061-lfJf. '"' r. L. Joa. Dr .• St •. 11l •• L. JoIIt. 
(~h;nd EI To,i/o dl"clly a"ou ,amp.) 

• Free Pregnancy 'Jesting 
• Early Pregnancy 'R!sling 
• Pregnancy 'R!rminatkm 

• General or Local Anesthesia 
• Affordable Birtb Control 

• Diagnosis & Treatment of Sexually 
7t'ansmitted Diseases (STDs) 

Family Planning Associates 
Medical Group 

Call tbe College Line 
619' 535'1379 

for StUerU DiscO_Ill 

___ AUTOPORT MALL MIRAMAR __ 

nJM'S Master Mechanics 
===== exclusively VoN and AUOI 

Service" Repair 
Master Technicians 

VW • Audi • ASE Certified 

-------------------I 20% ~I!~~,!~! : 
I I 
I I :ALL Il!c I I =- 1450 94941. : 
I aim ... : 
I If You Have Frlendl with VW's, Ask Them I 
I About UI; If They Haven't Discovered I 
I Us Yet, Ask UI For References. I 
I 5870 MIRAMAR RD. NEX! DOOR TO DISCOUNT nRE J 
~--------------------

sTRESSING? 
Dont bother! Your best is aU you can ask. At 

TacoTI ... , we try to serve you our best; wholesome 
foods made freah every day. And while we're both 
crankin. out our best work, here's something from 
TacoTI'" to keep you 10inlstroDI. 

TacoTimee 
1' ••• 

RNIDI/J""" 

Ralph', 
COIWWIIence 

Center 

VIla La Jolla Dr. 
3 .... 1IOM CMWVa 

• • • 
A piping hot son tortilla. filled 

with seasoned ground beef 

and c heddar c heese along 

• • • • with crisp lettuce. fresh tomoto • 

slices and sour cream. • • • • • • FREE DIINK HALLS 
• at "me alllUlChaM • : t LaJalIa== • 
: TacoTime' : 
• Tasle The Real Diflerence.fM • 

110\11 one pot custOf'lli&f ~$8 ptGsen' 
• _nor<le<'no No'''''hdw.'h o'he<o/f ... ~ • 

EItpIra 6/ 19/. 

~----------------------------------------......... . 
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Hunter S. Thompson 

Journalism 101 
"Condemn'd to drudge, 
" The meanest of the mean, 
"Andfurbishfalsehoodsfor a magazine." 

- Lord Byron 
English Bards and Scotch Reviewers 

T here are some things they don't warn you about in journalism 
school, a lot of things, in fact, and nothing I can say here is 
going to change that or cure it. There are some things you don't 

need to hear at the tender age of 19 or 20 not even from me. 
I never went to journalism school, and none of my friends did 

either, but I get paid to give lectures at these schools now and then, 
and when I do I try to be straight. There is no need to heap any more 
baloney on these poor buggers than they already have to grapple 
with. 

Some people will tell them that if they are smart and work hard 
and always be honest, they will get rich and famous and maybe even 
powerful in this business ... or, if not rich and famous and powerful, 
at least "comfortable" and "professionally satisfied" and "fulfilled" 
in some vaguely human way that we can unde~tand but which can be 
only be recognized and truly grasped by those who get there - those 
who study hard and love honor and tell the truth with a fearless zeal 
and always sleep witb virgins instead of whores and fight like wild 
beasts for the rights of the weak and the poor and the doomed . . . . 

If you do all ofthese things and love all ofthese truths and earn all 
of these blood-spattered little merit badges then you will walk on the 
shining path and feel tall and stroll in the world and never get crazy or 
fat unless you somebow get stuck on the rewrite desk . ... 

But not me. J know better than to peddle base, low and tragic lies 
not even for money, which is the mother's milk of this trade. 

There are other terrible tragedies that can ruin your life in this 
business, and I know about most of them because I have been here 
awhile, or at least long enough to be known for my family motto: 
"Twenty-five years with no job, 26 years with no sleep." 

It is a sleazy escutcheon and we are not especially proud of it, but 
on most nights it is all we have in the way of family pride ... And even 
then there are some things we can't talk about. There are black holes 
and pitfalls in this business that would break the heart of a turkey 
vulture and somehow there is no way to avoid them, no matter how 
smart you are or how many years you put in. 

It is the nature of the business, and nobody who takes it seriously is 
safe: The editor of the New York Times can be conned, humiliated 
and bamboozled just as easily as any club reporter from the Middle
to wn Daily News. We are all suckers for the light at the end of the 
tunnel, and the best of us are the worst suckers of all, because we still 
"believe." 

T hat is what happened to me the other day. I was hunkered 
down at the far corner of the bar, reading a legal paper on the 
current status of child abuse, white slavery and incest among 

families in Phoenix who hire their housekeepers out of orphanages in 
Mexico, when suddenly the noon news came on and the TV erupted 
with a kinky little talc about President Reagan's bizarre dependency 
on astrological gibberish , moon signs, fortune-tellers and even horo
scope columns in cheap weekly newspapers. 

I am not much into astrology, but when I bear CNN's Bernard 
Shaw saying that the president has such a deep and perfect faith in it 
that about half of the White House daily schedule summit conferen
ceS with Gorbachev and major political decisions were apparently 
based on things like the exact location ofthe third star in the handle 
of the Big Dipper at midnight on Groundhog Day, there was no way 
to ignore it . 

News like that doesn't come around every Wednesday that the 
president of the United States gets most of his high-level advice from 
a stargazer in San Francisco. 

That is weird news. There is nQ way to come to grips with it and still 
feel normal. If the ship o(state is in fact a slave to the placement of 
of Betelgeuse on the high side of Orion when the moon \.:villes up on 
Monday, then we all have a certain unexpected or even unnatural 
reality on our hands ... and what if Bellatrix slinks behind a small 
cloud on the night before Reagan plans to fly to Miami and person
ally deliver $66 million in a brown bag to some half-brig~t Latino? 

W e have known this all along. But it reminded me of the 
president's other mystic phenomenon - his unshakable 
belief in the Book of Revelation and also his conviction that 

this generation may be the one that will face "the end of the world." 
He said that to a reporter from People magazine as far back as 
December 1985, and he has never seen any reason to explain himself 
not even when negotiating nuclear death-bomb treaties. 

At that point a' geek stood up at the other end of the bar and 
started ravmg about the Book of IUvelation in a style so precise and 
so feverish, directly at me, that I felt queasier than the wedding guest 
assaulted by the bearded lunatic in the Rime ofthe Ancient Mariner. 

"That's it!" he screamed. "The end of the world will come on May 
28. I have the proof right here in my sack." . 

Shaken by the wild glitter in his eyes, I offered him $4,000 in cash 
to come up to the house and tell me his story on tape. It seemed 
logical at the time. 

Nine hours later, after listening to 5is madness, and in the throes of 
a hate-filled nervous breakdown, I caUed the sheriff and had him 
taken away. He was a monster, a fanatic , and I was a fool at least 
until May 28 : It might happen . Every once in a while one of these 
loonies will teU you the truth. We are, after all , professionals. 

Letters 

Saier 
a Relic 
Editor: 

This letter is in reply to Dr. 
Milton Saier's commentary 
[Guardian, May 12). 

I am disgusted by professors 
who had their prime in the sixties 
implying that I do not core about 
being stifled by bureaucratic 
brick walls, and that my genera
tion is making no valuable con
tributions to our own intellec
tual and social heritage. 

Of course I resent the bureau
cratic difficulties that complicate 
my education at UCSD. Of 
course I care about what is hap
penina to student-professor rela
tions. Who cares more than the 
students? 

The students at UCSD are a 
new type of reactionaries. We 
don't organize mass demonstra
tions anymore in order to act our 
point across (which, by the way, 
would be especially difficult on 
this "riot-proof" campus). 

The students have attempted, 
for several years now, to make 
improvements - in particular, 
by revising some T.A. policies 
and improving the parking situa
tion - but it has been difficult. 

Hopefully, with the new A.S., 
things will change. I'm not hold
ing my breath for these changes, 
but, meanwhile, do not criticize 
us for not trying. How dare you! 

communication students were 
banging drums and marching 
down. to the administrative com
plex? Yeah, I know, midterms 
are enough to make you want to 
forget about everything, espe
cially if its got to do with educa
tion. Still, let me jog our collec
tive memories for a moment. 

decision-making that diareaardi 
the leJitimate interests of the 
students. 

Ai-ii turns out, all that energy 
didn't just razzle out over the 
break. Instead, we have looked 
back at the history of the com
munication de~artment and 
found that this IS not the first 
time that students have taken up 
the issue of decision-making 
power. 

Suzanne c,-... 
CommUnion 
Revived 
EdItor: 

Remember those rumblings of 
discontent last quarter when 

Those protests were about the 
quality and content of our edu
cation and how the administra
tion hu the power to bulldoze its 
academic agenda over the heads 
of the students and the faculty. 
In that respect, it's not just the 
concer{l of those of UI in the 
communication department. but 
reflects a more general problem 
in this University : top-down 

In fact, the activities of the 
Communication Student Union 
played an important role in the 
establishment of the communi
cation department from its pre
vious status of "program ... 

In the spirit of those earlier 
See UNION, pale 5 
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SIIn Mipel, Chad Skopp. Ponebe Shanu. Elaine Smoler. Mau· 
reen Spurr. I .. belle Tihanyi. Michael V·llen. Leticia Villarreal. 
SIIbri ... Youma ... 
............. ' Molly Aleunder. Stacy Lonpl'-. Dawn MIami· 
.. unian. Mario MUDoz. Mike Oiuman. Iten Ileinttein. Tai lliIIIo. 
AU Sadi,hian, Calblin Severance. Michael SpauJd1na. Florida 
Tiqui. Lealey Yalowiu 
I~ Ric .. Ford, a._nd Hol_Hanoen. Brian Hlu. Ger· 
ardo S1ec:ca, Jeff Quan. Peter ZeU .... 
T' ........ CyDlbia ChoIy, Il ....... Dorily. Gordon Glor, rllh 
Grammar. Lara Mihala, Calberlne Seidel 
CopJ ..... , Ilaren Bock, Orillina Lopp 
La,_ ArtlllluSarah k_. Cynlbia Campbell. Sean Duffy. '
U,ht. Kevin MuIJer. Jennifer Phillip', Dniec Valentine 
~,Adriana "Ivarez. Vi_n1 A .... rade. John von Alpen. Tina 
Correia. Ana Gaha ..... Sheryl Gard.n. Dorothy Itnapp. Pany 
Jellie. Ya .. Moinpour. Mindy Plot .. in, Eli .. Stabile. Wendy Slei· 
nit . Samantha Walerman, Julie Weimler 

Tloo VCIID c-. UI" to -. CA .,.,J 
~;C.t"_ 
- , CII,,!Q4.-

Uni()n 
Continued from pale .. 
efforts the Communication Stu
dent Union has now been revived 
as the vehicle for communica
tion students to actively partici
pate in their education. We are 
an independent, democratic, stu
dent organization that aims to 
bring students in the communi
cation department together to 
collectively voice educational 
ideas and needs, participate in 
the decision-making process, 
develop a practice of communi
cation theory and provide the 
resources necessary to achieve 
those goals. 

We have established a Com
munication Student Resource 
Center at M CC 103 where we are 
building a library of communi
cation texts, a video resource 
center, producing a publication 
for communication students, 
distributins course and depart
mental literature and providing 
a place for groups like "Women 
in Communication" to meet. 

CoHn Jeuop 
Communication Student Union 

A.S. 
TIPSY TAXI 
SERVICE IS 

CANCBl.ED 
EFFECTIVE 

IMMEDIATELY 

Due to the depletion of 
funds the ASUCSD can 
no longer subsidize the 
Tipsy Taxi Program for 
the remainder of Spring 
Quarter. We regret any 
inconvenience. 

A.S. 
TIPSY TAXI 

SERVICE 
CANCELLED 

HELP 
WANTED 

W .... 'ronl TecllllOJoPee, a fast 
growing 3D Compuler G,aphics 
Soflware Co .• in Santa Barbara. 
has immediale openin" for Ihe 
folowina positions : 

Ioftw.,. Dlet,lbutlon 
Coordln.ta, 
Develop, implement , and maintain 
inllallalion roulines and tesling 
scripls. Coordinate distribution of 
new relea. es of Wavefront 
loflwarc. Key player in CUltomer 
Suppon Dept. 2 yrs. uperience in 
UNIX and C prolramminl, BSCS 
or equivalent . Salary DOE. 

FI.ld Inlll •• ' 
Installalion. system suppon . 
evaluation and intelration of new 
computer equipment. Experience 
in UNIX. System' and / o, 
4.2BSD. Also hardware 
familiarilY with Silicon O,aphics 
IRIS and / or SUN workstations . 
MUlt be willin. to travel. Salary 

DOE. 

To be con.idered for Ihe above 
position, nil Lori Twitchell at 
(805) 962·8117. Wa~efront i.ln 
Fqual Opr(lnun ilv Employer . 

Experience with us the tun and exdtement of 
learning to Hang Glide. All equipment is 
included and we are just minutes from the 
UCSD campus, Class size is limited and 
reservations are required. 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE 

STUDENT 
GROUP 
DISCOUNTS 
AVAILABLE 

450-9008 
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OPINION 

. .-..................... 
• • :$2 OFF : 
• ANY LARGE PIZZA : 
• • 
:$ 1 OFF : • • • ANY MEDIUM PIZZA • • • • • • • • • 
• Please FREE • 
• PKsenl coupon CAMPUS • 
• wh~n ordering DELIVERY • 

• HOURS: • 
.Mon:Thu. llam.MID TO YOUR 

Fri.·SaI. I lam- lam DOOR • 
• Sun. 1l :30am·MIO • 

• • • • • • • 8873 Villa La Jolla Dr. La Jolla Village 5yuare • 

• 455-0662 • 
I •••• - •••••••••• - ••• ~ 

r---------------------------------------, i SPRING COUPON SALE i 
i SAVE 25CY.·60«f-. i 
I r - - - - - -WIItIIhil coupon only ttwu 1/22/M- - - - - -l r - - - - - -WIttI "'Is coupon only Ihru 1/22/"- - - - - - -, I 

II II S' & ~~ 50111- II I I II 
M.1i -Ie : SOLID ;:-' $300 I 

I I RAYBAN®WAYFARERS I! jJ TANK TOPS creg.S6)! I 
I I reg. $63 now $31.10 : I • 1~ cotton I I 
I I - America's favorite sunglass I I • Assorted fashion colors : I 

L - ----- --- JIacIIc: E-,-' r.-- - --- - __ J L_ - - --- ---ltaclftc ~ I r. - --- - -----
I I I 1- - - - - - -WIth "'Is coupon only Ihru 1/221" - - - - .., r - - - - - -With "'Is coupon only Ihru 1/22/ .. - - - - - - , I 

:! SAVE 50% !! Select Group ! : 
I I off sugg. ret. - now $15.00 I I of ~ $400 I I 
I I SWATCH® SUNGLASSES : I BEER Ie (oog. toS12) I I 
I I - For men and women I! BEVERAGE T -SH I RTS : I 
I ~ --- - - - - - - -Pacllk: E-,-l r,_ -- - - -- - -~ __________ -1tacIfIc ~l r.- --- _ ---__ ~ I 
I i - - - - - -WIItIIhII coupon only """ 1/22/ .. • - - - - - t r- - - - - - -With "'Is coupon only Ihru 1/22/ .. · - - - - - -, I 

I! SAVE 40% !! RAYBAN® $500 ! I 
I I entire stock of I I AN KS __ I I 
I I PACIFIC EYES FRENCH I: T ~ (reg. 512 & $13) : I 
I: COLLECTION SUNGLASSES : I • Exclusive hot I I 
I I • Hundreds to choose from I: T -5H I RTS new designs I I . I L _________ ractflcE-,-lr' _________ .J ~ _________ . ItacIftc~lr. _________ .... I 

I r - - - - - - WIItIIhil coupon only "'ru 1/22/" - - - - - - i ,-- - - - -WIth "'Is coupon only Ihru 1/22/ .. • - - - - -, I 

:! SAVE 25% !: SAVE 50% : I 
I ' entire stock of I : PRIMATE BEACH : I 

: SERENGETI I I I 
I 'I SUNGLASSES II II T-SHIRTS a SWEATS 'I I I • Beach • Skateboard. VOlley designs I 

I • Made expressly for drMng · I I • Adults • Kids I I '--_________ Pacllciyellrs _________ ..J L _________ P'acIIIce,...lr'---------~ I 
I - - - - - - - WIth IhII coupon only IIru 1/22/11 - - - - -, r - - - - - -WIh IhII ~ only IIWu 1122111- - - - - - ., I 

:! SAVE 30% !! SAVE 30% !: 
I: Any PADRES SHIRT, I! EVERY SWEAT !. ; 
:! ~j>l~JOR !! SHIRT IN STOCK !: I L _________ . Paclllce,....r. _________ ..J ___________ ItacIfIc~lr. __________ , I 

AI'~ WIrIea b¥ aIofe on all...".l..., In "' .. ad. I 

~ 
• CIahmont Square 272-8808 -fa ~ T'· La JoIJaVllIogeSqucn ~ I 8'1" yA~ 11.. ~ :r::.~="=_~~:769 II .:;,u ~ y. Inclnllal (Lumberyard) 942-0337 
• NOfItI CounIy FaIr 745-9425 

.-------------------------_________ J 
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A short account of one's career and 
qualifications prepared typically by an appli
cant for a position. 

, 
I started a 
community 
health clinic . . 

I constructed 
a well. 

I surveyed a 
national park. 

I taught school. 

I coached track. 

I learned French. 

IW I THE 
PEACE CORPS 

A recent study, presented to the American Psychological Association, revealed 
some interesting facts about former Peace Corps Volunteers. For example: 

• Over a five-year period, college faculty with Peace Corps experience averaged 
almost double the salary gains of Fulbright scholars. 

• 250 Congressional aides and 10 percent of all Foreign Service officers are Retumed 
Peace Corps Volunteers. 

• From 1980 to 1985, former Peace Corps Volunteers outperformed national average 
salary gains for health service workers by 40.10/0, educators by 13.50/0, and public sector 
employees by 10.60/0. 

PEACE CORPS SERVICE IS A WAY TO HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OTHERS. 
Working at a professional level that ordinarily might take years of' apprenticeship back 
home, volunteers find the career growth they're looking for and enjoy a unique experi
ence in the developing world. International firms and govemment agencies value the 
skills and knowledge mastered during Peace Corps service. 

THERE ARE MORE OPENINGS THAN EVER in today's Peace Corps -- not just for 
farmers or technical specialists, but for skilled "generaliSts" and Liberal Arts graduates 
as well. To learn more about overseas opportunities with Peace Corps, contact your 
local recruitment office at: 

11000 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 8104, Los Angeles, CA, 90024, (213) 209-7444 ext. 110. 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS MAY 18 & 19 

Contact the Career Services Center for application and appointment 
BEGIN YOUR SUCCESSFUL FUTURE TODAY! 
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NEWS 

Jackson calls for better Mexico-U.S. relations 
Continued from pa.e 1 
together as brothers and sisten, 
and not die apart as fools." 

Jackson also commented on 
the money given to the Contras 
in Nicaragua: "I would have spent 
that same money chasing poverty 
and ignorance." 

Rev. Jackson combined the 
border issue with his own anti
drug message that has been a 

point of his campaign. "Stop 
drugs from comin, into the 
country, our bodies, and our 
minds. Stop jobs from going 
out- invest in people." 

He reminded the enthusiastic 
crowd of the inscription on the 
Statue of Liberty that reads : 
"Give me your tired, your hungry, 
your huddled massed yearning 
to breathe free." He repeated the 

CLA 

inscription several times, his voice 
breaking and cracking with 
emotion. "It didn't say give me 
your English-speaking only. If it 
had said give me your English 
only, we would hardly have 
enough people to fill Rhode 
Island ... 

Jackson made more specific 
references to San Diego while 
continuing to share the core issues 

of his campaign of re-investing 
in the individual. "It makes more
sense to invest in prenatal care 
and day care in the beginning, 
rather than jail care and welfare 
later on." 

"One year at San Diego High 
School costs $3,000, but one 
year at San DieJlo County Jail 
costs $20,000," he added. 

Among those on the stage with 

OF'88 
YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND 

A aJMMENCEMENT EXERCISE 

WHERE: UNIVERSITY FORD 
WHEN: MARCH 1, 1988-DECEMBER 31, 1988 

FOR: • PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT 
• $400 CASH BONUS FROM FORD 

"you've ~' or wiH grad-
uate, with a 's or advanced 
degree bet\veen October 1,1987 
and January 31, 1989, you're 
invited to attend a amnencement 
exercise at Univ.ersity FOrd. You 
may qualify for $400 from Ford and 

approved aedit from Ford 
~ CI8dit~. To qualify 
for ~appt"OV8d credit, you need: 
(1) verifiable employment begin
ni~ within 120 days after your 
vehicle purchase; (2) a saJary 
sufficient to COII9r normaIlMng 
expenses plus a car payment; and 
(3) if you haYe a credit record, it 

BOB BAKER'S . 

must indicate payment made 
as agreed. 

The $400 from Ford is yours 
whether )"(?U finance or' not. Keep it 
or apply it to the purchase or lease 
d an eligible Ford or Merrury 
vehicle. 

For all the details, contact us or 
call Program Headquarters, toll 
free, m1-800-321-1536. 

But hu . . This limited time offer 
is ~'fat. betvJeen March 1 
and mber 31,1988. So take 

Itage of the Ford'Mercury 
College Graduate Purchase 
Program now. 

UNIVERSITY FORD 
730 CAMINO DEL RIO N .• MISSION VALLEY CENTER 

CALL CHRIS BAKER, A SAN 

297-5001 DIEGO COLLEGE GRAD MAY 
X204. X214.orX288 

1988, FOR DETAILS 01 THE 

COllEGE GRADUATE PURCHASE 730 CAMINO W DEL RIO N. 

PROGRAM AT UNIVERSITY MISSION 

CHRIIIAKER VALLEY 

FORD'S FLEET DEPARTMENT. CENTER 8AN_GO 
1988 GRADUATE 

Jackson were Assemblyman Pete 
Chacon (D-San Diego); San 
Diego City Councilmen Bob 
Filner and Wes Pratt; County 
Supervisor Leon Williams; and 
Charles Reid, a trustee of the 
San DieHo Community ColleHe 
district. Also present were the 
local Jackson delegates. Musician 
Jermaine Jackson attended as 
well. 

r 'EDjoJ the Ju1desl, 
I Burgers 111 town I 
I I 

12 for 1 1 
II Buy any hamburger, II 

sandwich or gyros and 
I get a second one I 

I FRIE! : 
I JEFFSBURGDS I 
I 2152 Avenlda De La Playa I 
I La Jolla Shores 454 8038 I 
L • Offer good with this coupon only.l 

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn S88 every month. 
Donate plasma. Study 
while you help others. 

New Houn For Your 
eonvwt.ence: Open 

Unltl 6 PM Mon.-""un. 

For information call 

226-1733. 

EssentIal Biologics 
3340 Kemper St. #101 
San Diego, CA 92110 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Need IlOl be upnll .... 

Sp«iM CoIkp 
S, __ Pro,.. 

CALL US FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
1_"lICIlnke" 

!o,rrw,ly OGk ua! 1M. 

JI3IC......, 
Del RIo Nort. 

1115 

vaAllBIAII' KETAYII 
TUElIY IYEIUII 7 Yf~ 

T ........ 31ywsliti 

'."Is 
FlEE '.I/I'IEII 

••• IIH.'I 

270-4868 
YOIA/IIEDITAnM lel._ 
ITIEII celTlut '.ITITun 

am_llu. 
' ... _E1C1j11II. &.) 

"ALiO II , 

-
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AARON, the artistic comJ:2uter 

Computer-generated art 
may be future fad 

By JULIE HEIMLER 
c".,dUut Tiller. 

I magine it is the year 2000 and 
you are standing in the Louvre 
Museum in France, surrounded 
by beautiful paintings. Amaz
ingly, what appears to be art 
made by human hands is in 
reality art not only created, but 
actually conceived by a compu
ter. This seemingly unlikely sce
nario may not be too far off in 
the future. In fact, the beginnings 
of this futuristic vision have their 
origins right here at UCSD's 
visual arts department. 

instructed the computer how to 
draw objects, rather he has 
taught the computer knowledge 
re~arding appearances. 

fhe result ofthis, Cohen says, 
is that the drawings are "pro
duced by the computer, not with 
the computer." The computer 
has been programmed to under
stand parts of the human ana
tomy (and their legal range of 
movement), and how the parts 
interact in relation to each other, 
Cohen said. Cohen's computer, 
AARON, is also aware of the 
physical behavior of humans, 
and considers gestures and be
haviors of the body before de
signing the figure. All Cohen has 

AARON has been programmed to under
stand parts of the human anatomy. It con
siders gestures and behaviors of the body 
before desigining the figure. 

Harold Cohen, a visual arts 
professor at UCSD, is at the 
forefront of this innovative new 
art form. Cohen has created a 
program for his Micro-VAX 
computer that enables it to 
produce original drawings from 
its own knowledge. 

The program, which has taken 
20 years to reach its present 
state, is capable of drawing black 
and white linear drawings of 
human beings, plants,and rocks. 
According to Cohen he has not 

Rubes® 

to do is command the computer 
to "GO" and the creation of the 
artwork is started. 

The process of creating a 
drawing can take anywhere from 
45 minutes to two hours, de
pending on the lensth of time it 
takes the computer to make the 
drawing in its imagination, and 
the length of time it takes the 
drawing machine to actually 
draw the piece. 

Every aspect ofthe drawing is 
"thought out" by the computer 

By Leigh Rubin 

) 

"Well how about that! You 're absolutely correct. 
Field mice don 't have trunks! " 

itself - the subject, the size, and 
the composition of the drawing. 
The size of the drawing is large, 
with an approximate width of 
20-30 inches, and length of 30-50 
inches. 

Although AARON is the only 
computer of its kind in the world. 
there are AARON clones on 

public display at ·the Computer 
Museum in Boston, the IBM 
Gallery in New York, and one to 
open shortly at the Loa A,lgeles 
Museum of Science and Indus
try. Among the three systems. 
approximately 15-20 drawings 
are being created each day. 
Cohen estimates that during the 
last five years 3,000 drawings 
were sold to people all over the 
world . 

Although the paintings created 
by Cohen's computer, AARON, 
have not yet been displayed at 
the Louvre, exhibitions of the 
computer and its amazing skills 
have been held at other museums 
world-wide. In fact , during his 
seven-week show at the Tate 
Gallery in London, Cohen sold 
almost 1,000 drawings. 

Top: J'UutII Art. pI'Ojmor 
HtrOId C .......... ",j'rom 
of OM 0/ tJw I4rpr ~. 
cr..,.tI by leU cOIIfp.,_r. 
AARON. A tlrtlwu,...m_ 
,It I. 0". CtIIt ,._ lIP to two 
/tow8 10 ", •• /pH tutti . 
IWllltH. 

Features Errata 
The article entitled Working to Improve SDPD's Public 

Relations (Guardian. 5/16) implied that the cases of Sagon 
Penn and Cara Knott tarnished the reputation of the San 
Diego Police Department. In actuality, Cara Knott's murder 
involved, specifically, the California Highway Patrol but has 
had a negative impact on the image of law enforcement 
agencies in general. Additionally, both Sagon and Cara were 
misspelled due to a production error. 

The Guardian regrets these erron. 

Harold Cohen, a highly re
garded British nonrepresenta
tional painter, first came to 
UCSD as a visiting professor in 
1968 and became interested in 
computer technology. Four years 
later this curiosity took him to 
Stanford University'S Artificial 
Intelligence·Laboratory where he 
was a visiting scholar for two 
years. It was from this experience 
that Cohen was able to acquire 
enough computer knowledge to 
start work on the program for 
AARON. Although Cohen says ,,--------------- -------
he does not like the drawings to r-r ---------------------
be called "computer art," he has You dOD't have to clip into 
yet to find a permanent name for . • 
them. 

When asked about future ad- your coUe"e fund to ..... ou 
vances for AARON's capabili- • av I 
ties, Cohen replied that he hopes 
to create the next generation of "reat froun yo"urL 
computers with a three-dimen-. • 
sional knowledge, a greater so- ~ r}! !'J 
phistication with regard to draw- ~ Ii a wO" uri c,ri, ua i r 
ing, and the ability to perform its v '/ J" 
own coloring. h th I t 

Although the 19th century may as e owes 
be remembered for artists such 
as Van Gogh and Renoir, and prices in town!!! 
the 20th century known for 1030 Torrey PInes Rd. a t Herschel "'Jolla 
Picasso and Warhol, perhaps the 1774 Game t Ave ..... -..a 
21st century will be remembered We .. M-..., 1M .... ~ 
for an "artist" named AARON ,.,..,ce.,ouCc ............ ' 
and its creator, Harold Cohen. 

HOW DOES MAKING 

$7.11 
AN HOUR-

SOUND TO YOU? 
Thafs what AS Lecture Notes pays our 
notetakers, We have roughly 50 positions 
available for fall of 1988. Exactly which 
courses will be offered Is uncertain at this 
point, which leaves you free to choose a 
class to cover as a notetaker, To qualify for 
the position, you must have already 
completed your proposed class with a "B" 
or better, 

Interested? First pick up a Job referral at the 
Career Center and then obtain an 
application at the Lecture Notes OffIce 
(located across from the Food Co-op In the 
Student Center), Applications will be 
available Thursday, May 19th and are due 
by Tuesday,-May 31st. 

. ~------------------------------------.. '***************************** 
~ * 
~ * 
~ * 
: FRONTIERS OF SCIENCE COURSE : 
: FALL QUARTER, J988 .: 

~ * 
: FRONTIERS OF SCIENCE 14J : 
: SIZE, SCALE AND S i RUCTURE : 
: Instructor: Prof. H. Aret : 
.. Coun. Cod.: 1880 * 
~ T-Th 10100-11 :20 AM, HSS 2105 * 
~ * : A n exploration of Morphology - from regular : 
~ polygons to minimal surfaces to fractals - and a * 
~ study of growth processes that produce patterns * 
: and struaures. Applications to Biology. PhysiCS. Chemistry, : 

~ Art, Computer Science, Engineering, Architecture, etc. * 
~ Many ideas from Mathematics and the Physical Sciences * 
: are Introduced, but the treatment is kept elementary (e.g_ : 

~ calculus is not used,. Much of the course is motivated by .. 
., D'Arey TI'lompson's classic treatise "On Growth and Form" * 
.. and its progeny. * 
~ * 
~ * ~ Prerequisite. Background in Algebra and * 
~ Trigonometry * ., .. 
~ * ~ Coune T.n T A McMahon and J. T. Bonner .. 
~ On 51 ••• net ..... , Scientific American Ubrary * 
~ * 
~ * 
~ .. 
***************************** 

ThuruJllY. MIlY /9. /988 , 

DCSD Physical 
Master Plan 

S ince January, the &rm of Skidmore. 
Owings & Merrill and associates 
has been working with a number 

of campus planning committees to create a 
comprehensive land use master plan that 
will guide physical growth at UCSO. A 
presentation and status report by the 
consulting team. which promises to prOVide 
a glimpse into UCSO's future, has been 
scheduled for: 

1I0DCIat. May 23rd 
4:OO-I:OOP'" 

UebGw Aadltoa ... 
... Sdlace BId .. 

ScIaool of IIecIfcIM 

All Students, StaB', and Faculty who may be 
interested in this planning effort are invited 
to attend. 

UCSD STUDENT PA CKA GE 

---Jlt..oVANTAGE CtfECKING---
J- Year Introductory Offer 

200 FREE CHECKS 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE 

NO MONTHLY FEES 
Ask about our 

"ADVANTAGE PLUS" 
CHECKING 

----PARTICiPATING BRANCHES---

LA JOLLA SHORES 
2151 Avenida de la Playa 459-9784 

LA JOLLA 
1055 Torrey Pines Rd. 459-9741 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTER 
4315 La Jolla Village Dr. 455-7080 

Great American has many 24-hr. Tellers - plus your 
Advantale Checklnl Passe.,,,, plcgs you into our 
nationwide network of Star System and Cirrus A TM's. 

Creat American 
Your Advantage Bank 

Minna SeUI 
Account Executive 

231-6469 

--

-

• 
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Women's H 20 polo 
finishes third 
By PHIL GRUEN 
Stfl/l Writer 

The great UCSD spring sports 
machine keeps rolling along. Last 
weekend, the women's waterpolo 
team placed third in a field of 
nine at the US Women's Col
legiate National Championships 
in Annapolis, MD to earn the 
no. 3 ranking in the country as 
the season came to a conclusion. 
The Tritons finished the year 
with a 20-5 record. 

UCSD appeared as if it was 
headed for the championship of 
the tournament after they dom
inated Stanford, Slippery Rock 
and Cal Poly by scores of 10-3, 
10-5, 10-1, respectively. U nfor
tunately, they had not yet faced 
the teams that would finish no. I 
and 2 in the tournament, UC 
Davis and UC Santa Barbara. 

The game against Davis fea
tured what Triton coach Denny 
Harper considered "the greatest 
fourth quarter ever" by his team. 
Down 4-1 at the half, Harper's 
team stormed back, only to 

eventually fall to Davis by a tight 
6-4 score. 

UCSD still had a shot at the 
no . 2 ranking but lost to UCSB 
in a down-to-the-wire contest, 8-
7. In this game, the Tritons 
battled back from a 5-1 halftime 
deficit to take a 7-6 lead only to 
fa118-7 when UCSB scored with 
18 seconds left. 

The Tritons then drowned 
Bucknell University 15-3 on 
Saturday in a consolation game 
to earn the third place ranking, 
three spots better than last year's 
sixth place finish at the national 
tournament in Irvine. UCSD won 
the tournament in 1986 when 
Harvard University played host. 

This year's order of finish is as 
follows : UCD, UCSB, UCSD, 
Slippery Rock, Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo, Bucknell, Stanford, 
Brown and UC Irvine. Triton 
Karen Crawford was named first 
team All-American while 
Amanda Palmquist, Jefi Paulsen 
and Lillian Lathrop were named 
as honorable mention All-Ameri
cans. 

Tritons finish 8th 
By JONATHAN SCHRETER 
sports Editor 

Close, but no cigar . . . literally , 
for the UCSD men's tennis team 
as they lost to Whitman College 
5-4 to finish last at this year's 
NCAA National Tennis Tourna
ment. 

"The ability level of all the 
teams is about the same. You 
gotta have the breaks in order to 
win the key points. We didn't get 
the breaks," said UCSD head 
coach John Hammermeister. 

The Tritons began their 0-3 
run with a 5 .... 1011 to Swarthmore 
College in the first round. The 
loss put them in the 100iq bracket 
where the best they could finish 
became fifth place. Hunter 
Gallaway, the Tritons no. I 
player was the only one to 
decisively defeat his opponent, 
Andy Mover (ranked no. 2 in the 
individual tournament) 6-1 , 6-1. 

The following day, the Tritons 

faced hosts Emory University 
and lost handily, 2-7. 

"Emory is all clay:-court play
ers. And these courts were as 
slow as clay. Emory is just a 
bunch of little retrievers who 
play like a backboard . Our 
players are used to much faster 
courts and were easily frustrated," 
Hammermeister said. 

Emory not only beat UCSD 
but also upset Claremont-Mudd, 
one of the top ranked schools at 
the tournament. Earlier this year, 
"Claremont had buried them on 
normal courts," according to 
Hammermeister. 

The doubles teams of Gallaway 
and Sig Huber (the no. 2 Triton) 
and Francois Monnar and Jim 
Elliot were the only victories in 
the match, defeating their oppo
nents 6-4, 6-4 and 6-3, 6-4, 
respectively. 

Having lost two matches al
ready, the Tritons were playing 
WhItman for seventh place. The 

match took nine hours and thirty 
minutes because of poor location 
planning. 
, Because of rain, the tourna

ment was moved indoors wbere 
only three courts were available 
for the dual matcb and club 
members. 

The length of time wasn't the 
only problem. Being indoors was 
a new experience for the majority 
of tbe Triton players, whereas 
the Whit~n team (from Wasb
ington) all practiced under a roof. 

DespIte the problems, UCSD 
still managed a close .match, 
winning four of the six singles 
matches: Gallaway heat Eugene 
Kim, 6-4, 7-5; Monnar beat 
Roberto Karcomo 7-5, 6-2; Kyle 
Knapp defeated Chris Roe 3-6, 
6-4, 7-6; Elliot defeated Jeff 
Northam 6-3, 6-4. 

All the Tritons needed was 
one win in the doubles matches 
to take seventh place. It never 
came· 

Well, it almost did. French 
and Park, the number three 
doubles team, took their oppo
nents Karcomo and Mark 
Donnally three sets, losing tbe 
third set in a 9-7 tiebreaker, 6-4, 
3-6, 7-6. 

Although the season is finished 
for tbe most of the team, Huber 
and Gallaway will continue in 
tbe individual tournament botb 
in singles and as a doubles team 
(they're ranked seventh in doub
les). 

Golf 13th after 
first round 

By J. SCHRETER 
SporU Edit. 

"We've been fiahting the 
weather and the .olf cOUnt," 
said UCSD men's golf coach 
Mike Wydra on the team', 
13tb place ranking after the 
fint round of the NCAA 
National Golf tournament. 

"Wben it's rainin, we play 
well. wben it's not. we don't," 
Wydra said. 

After t~ fint 18 boles, the 
combined team score was 318, 
22 strokes off the four-time 
defending champion and cur
rent leader Cal State Univer
sity. Stanislaus (296). 

Joost Steenkamer and 
Sharm Newbold are tied and 
lead the Tritons witb a score 
of 76. Both playen have the 
possibility of qualifyin. for 
All-American statUI if their 
scores remain low. 

"Sharm didn't let a chance 
to finish his practice round on 
the 18th hole because of the 
rain," Wydra said. What he 
tbought would be a good 
round turned into a double 

bo,ty. Had Newbold paned 
tbe hole. be would have 
·finilhed tied for third with a 
73. 

Other Triton participants 
are Fritz Rever (82). Mike 
Reinhardt (84), and Brad 
Shupe (85). 

Followinl CSU Stani.laUI 
in tbe team competition is Cal 
State University, San Berna
dino (302), AIlCJheny (304), 
and. UNC-Greensboro. and 
Methodist University (tied at 
308). 

Glenn Andrade of Stani
slaus and Dave Gutierrez of 
CSUSB lead the individual 
competition with a score of 
72. Sam Wiley of AUelheny 
shot a 73 and both John Groth 
of Stanislaus and Frank 
ACOIta of CSUSB shot sevcn
ty-fours. 

Because of the rain, the 
tournament has been .hort
ened to 54 boles. Tee off 
tomorrow will be at II: IS. 
Now that the weather bas 
cleared up, tbe Tritons are 
boping their sbots act a little 
cleaner as well. 
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Western Bacon Che_baI1er 
AND GET ONE 

fREE 

• • • • • • • • c ........... ,..11 .• -. One ofcr per coupon. • 
• One coupon per customer per vIIlt. Not valid with any other ® • 
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1 9 8 8. 
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Announcements 

FrIendshIp building Ihrough open. hDnI!sr and 
ItUnIioNI communiation. ~ CIInII
frontIIion ~ Innermnlllaand Iostm p@f' 
SIlfUI groWlh. ~ fret! r~ group -0 
~. 58l-f310. 16191 

TKOdrne 59C !«OS ~ Sunday. r- drink 
refills M ~ of purchaw. T~te Ihr '81 dIf· 
~· 16/9) 

J\dwnWre and funl CM r.1y Sat. MIy 21st. 
SpcInSOIWI by U!hoIk: StudM! CoordiNtors. 
Meet M luther .. l.Wwnity Church. romrr of 
N. rorrey Plnrs and La Jolla Shcns 9:30 MI. 
Ewr)one weIcorMlI5/19) 

lCeep)'OUr eyrs pM«Ilor Mr. l.egs - ~ wonl 
~)QU115/19I 

Hu....wt~ Prof. CIYis Norris wiN De performlt og 
NIle jazz and ~ In Ihr CIYis Norris Ouattet. 
Tun .• MIy 24 at 7·9pm ln IXIHN1 TIck& are $2 
a thr bOx oIIIce. 15/21) 

~ 1Mn. lDse or Draw on Ihr pIaz.l a noon 
this Fri. III! ~ NrIy to JNy and win cash and 
prIzft· 15/ 19I 
~ Progr-..ing s-u needs b«tIeIon 
and ~ 10 partidpa!r In DI!ing 
GMlrI ReYetIr eareteria. MIy 26. IHI pm. SIgn 
up now · RleYetIe Prowst'sl ~ dinner and 
II10IIIr for dates" 15/23) 

~_5clenAssodaCionpmentS 
Prot. ~. from Esse! LtW. In EngIni 10 
sp9k on British PoH!Ics/ThMctlerism. Thursday. 
MIy 29th. 6 pm at thr Inb!rnationaI C_ 
~~ C~e Rbom. llefresh
menu. 15/19) 

0Unti0ns concM1lng IMng oIP-ca"1lOS 1 00· 
IIerent housing situMions. are~ of San Otevo. 
transpotUtion atterNtMs. etc... wiU De 
discussed on 5/19 from 7:30-9 pm in Ihr 
IIIarren fVX. Commons at OfI<Mnpus HousIng 
1M:)rksh()p. 15/19) 

IIIarren o.an·s 0fIIa Is IooIdng for 1'111&-89 
eornmo.- I,.",. a paid _ progrMTmng 

position ~ thr needs and concerns of 
Ihr commu1rr population. Get appIIc.Mions at 
IhrjoO bOard. 151191 

~. MooseIodge. \K,'r',., thr best. 
HNd and AnIIen _Ihr restll_1n 
being a _1 Come tothrpubon Wednes
d¥ at 5 pm. IooIc for Ihr 1clcIge. 15/19) 

Get publlshedl StudM! tIction. poeoy. art for 
J'\bbcMbbs magazine. Boxes In EDNI'I and ~ 
!lire oIIIa!. 15/21) 

IrUrNtionaI Club nigh! Is Tuesday at Penguin's 
Yogurt Iby IIn!hony'sl. III! !here from 7-101 
15/19) 

Local TV station Is looIcing for t*n! acts of all 
~. For~. Lynn 51~342. 151191 

Lost· and Found 

I lost a gold bracelet at Ihr phi Kapp.lI meta 
~ Sat. MIy 7. It had ~ selltil'lI!I ftaI value. 
Large cash rNlaId. No questions asked. PIHse 
Call_I GIem 58HI727· 15/301 

IDst: C'-remont Schwinn Shop SIgn at Food 
Co-<Ip. Call 81n Gannon 534-4211. Ted 45)-
4627. REWAAO. 15/26/ 

IDst :IIIKk~~sses. Lastsemon 
orange PhysIcs ftIIIes at ~ ....., . .ason 
453-6737. 15/19) 

REWARD: iliaci< Book Bag missing MIy II • 
iqXIRant ().Chem notrs. No questIOnS asked. 
8Iyan! 450-1119. 559965. 15/191 

Wanted 

.1IItI1/IewS Mon- TnUrs j-4 pm. Food 
leMa. bus--.y. coctRalls. "* lose. 2660 

. ilia de Ia 1liiie. Del ~. 15126) 

Surnrner Jobs: HIgh Slefra Family ~ SftIcs 
NIIe-4n counselOrs 1»UP) 10 INCh: SIIlIng. 
crW. riding. .eIIery. folk guitar and SingIng. 
Also need:. ~r tender. resort worlcers . 
fIIIIrUrwIce. 1I(»2~9000 any!Ime· 15/30) 

SUMMER JOBS 
IN LA 

S6.00/Hr. plus bonuses. 
flexible PT/Ff hours. 

Publk ....... 
Dhct IMItcctIns 

Representing: Environmental 
~ps, universities, public 

television stations 

On CelRpuslfttlllt'lcWl 
MAY1'''1' 

Call Collect 
(113)47J-m7 

Feeta' Fox " Auoc., Inc. 

c:omp.ny nHds artlsllO design c~ logo. 
~ ""- - . ~ Ibr Sonya $l<rtlon 
911-9340. 15/26) 

!'oems WWWed for pubIIcatlon In lIeIIe's AttIor. 
~- eMl C)"Ithia ., 6:30 pm at 27()'9612. 
15/23) 

IIabysIner 6-11 pm 5 <l¥/~k. PaId hourly or 
r- 100m. 'f'onI458-1676.15/19) 

~ w..a _ fIctlon.~. and 
art. Drop boxes In E~ Ut. ofl!a. ~adIine 
5/23. 15/23) 

IIIOrk In ~walj. Serious about " cat_ In !he 
hospi!aIky industry1 Looking for a company 
INt ca,.,. for its ~ as -'I as Its 
customers 1 Ou!rigget Hotets. Haw",i S I .... ~t 
ho~ cNln. has t'""1XJfili)' and regular full-b_ 
lind pan_ positions _IDle. u . 1IO&-924-
6020 lor _ . 16/2) 

Need " part-li_ joIl1 Good I. hours and 
cornpanyI $150-300+ _ Iy. -Ross Markebng. 
944-9530. 15/19' 

Recl!p!iorwns!' Bust salon In Ui Jolla. part-time. 
I!\/\!. Call 455-1700. 16/2) 

Services 

WOra processing - reports. !tleie. equations. 
resumes d C. I~ printl!f - Student rates. 484-
5996. 16130) 

nI'INCrTheses. Ph.Os. MAs. TtmI.Alllormats. 
Rush JODS- MARI E 931 - 9596 . 16/9) 

Word processJng - III!surnes are my spedaI!y. 
1'lIpers. equadons. 100. Laser printl!f'. 4114-5996-
15/11) 

\l1OlIO PROCESSING: 1'-75/pg. Fast PIcI<-up/ -
0riwIy. SaIdern disc. Ivt6y ~. 535-
0209. 16191 

Typing/\lllorcl PI'ocessing- IDw cost temf 

papen. -. _IIAIW'CiLaserprindng. 
CallII/adine 5 n-ot'16. 1619) 

rwo roomrNlH wanted to share a room In ~I 

Mar apanmen! for either summer 0< """"""' 
and ~ schoOl year. ~ fUrnishfd I~. 
1IIicrowIiYe. TV. stereo. furniture. and wash
/ dryer.) 1245.OO/monm. deposit, and 1/1 
UbUDtS. """- call eng. 755-3282. 15/19) 
La Jolla ~ tri~. 2 mastl!f bed· 
rooms 2 1; iiams. washer/d~r no pets. 
Available 5/2452- 7789. 15/28) 

Two rooms lor rent in 1 Ddr. I ~ bW1 ~ty 
City condo 2~ miles from campu~ 1IIIshI!f. 
dryer. rnicJ'<lwaw. Each room only $25O/month 
+1/1 utilllies. Non-smoIcer. no pets. Aval'
June I Call Sue at 4 50-3666. Ie..". rnnsage 
15/19) 

Inler~ted ., IMng In a co--oper.twe JelMsh 
nome7 ThI! ~ lhebrew for house) IS now 
IaIang ~ for !/lis summer & next year 
catl 452·301210~. Be "" "'tegral curt of 
UCSO's .Jewish Communory. 1M! at Ihr IIayIt 
15M) 

Condo lor rent La Jolla COlOny. 2 odrms. wid. 
mlCro-<:Ntrl. jOICUZZI. pool. 4 71-9709. 15/19) 

Large master bedroom for rent great iocalJOn. 
tun roommate<. call OIrol at 4 53-5089 for 
Informadon.15/2/») 

T~a<y housing avajlaDlt '" beautiful lUXUl)l 
apt $70 ~ -'C. 485-2248 ldays ) 487· 1469 
In). 15/19) 

wanted. SuDINse studio/ I bed rm apt. from 6/1 
10 9/5. 0111 collect 1916) 75).1751 after 9 pm. 
15/26) 

IIoom for rent In 1 IIdr. 211ath ~ house in Del 
Mar HI!ighIs. 1IIW!I!f. dryer. mIcroWN!. fire. 
place; qule!. nice; pema 10< s!ud)llng. 0'>Iy 
llOO/mon. utilities Incl. Nn-smoIa!r. no pelS. 
Serious engi._i og s!Uden! pmerr~._ 

now. call BabIk or KuIt at 792-0865. ""_ 
message. 15/261 

Need female ~ AIne I. nice UW. City 
condo. SIngle room 1280.00. Sutntner onI)i. 2 
OIIII!I' single rooms avajlale also end of AIle. 
011452-9148. 15/19) 

For sale : I round-trip Ik:ke! : S.O.-hnli Aug. 
millet. PIice: "'"'YtIeociDIt. 578-0512 "'. 15/23) 

1964 Chelly Nova. 4 dr. 6 cytInder. runs "'"'Y 
IoWIl and ~ works. IW/FM stereo. 
StriJigh! body but needs palm. 1700 caU ~ 
792-5244. U,lIIIe message. 16/6/ 

Speak"". Pad flc Studio Monitor. 125 w/s/de. 1 
w lI'J. used DriflIy. In bOx. S15O. Call ~x at 
792-5244. 16 /61 

Wor¢rocrssor !~)w~quali!ypnn
t l!f S290. Receover $28. Clssett~ 125. Man
~I typewriter S15. 275-3446. 15/ 21) 

Personals 

Speak Spanish . C~navaco l.anguq School. 
Ihr place to learn It. Five hours each day. 
Cultural actMtl6. lleld trips and excursIOns. 
Family IMng. J'\pdO 4· 254 62430 CuerNIIlICa. 
Ml!xico. (73) 15-41 .. 43. 16/ 9) 

BROKEN COMPUTER11IOR STEREO) Clmpus 
pidcup. 1ow ~tes. _ends ok. Calf: 5l4-O930 
CompuRx. 16/9) 

Earn units. stipl!fld and experlencel EE rTWfjors 
apply to Academoc Interruhip Program 1m
medoatety for a summer positions 1406 MMe). 
Quaiillatoons · d lizenship/Penn. firs. suws. 
90+ units. 2.5+ GP .... graduating Spring 1989. 
15/19) 

ThI! Academoc Internship Program Is now 
accep!Wlg appIlCabonS lor Fall intemships from 
students who will not De in San Otevo this 
summer. Typiai plaCemenu IncllM: cllniQl 
psychology. laboratory. fine and lfIIPIied am: 
taw; communocatiOns; ~ science; ,.,ill 
-~'II!II!; pIarnng. andtif\llooee(oog. 
See us ImrTiedoateIy at 406 MAAC. 15/26) 

Detu GamoNi· P. 1II!!lI PhI ar ~I MIy 21 M 
GrH! AmI!fic,an IIanIt on Gir¥d and Torrey 
Plnesl Only $211 5/19) 

ThurllJay. May 19, 1988 11 

~ Pr-ogr~ Board needs baCheIor1 and __ 10 pMidpIIe In 0MIng 

Gameillewk~. MIy 26, &-" pm. SIgn 
ups now -/IINeIIe Prowst'sl Free ",.,. and 
dinner for dates" 15/23) 

U1cIergad _ SdenaAssodationpments 

Prof. MdClI'J. from Euel< LtW. In England to 
spe_ on IIrIIIsh 1'oIItia/TN!dll!flSm. lhundlf'J. 
MIy 19th 6 pm at Ihr ItVtrIatIaNI Cl!nter 
U1dergr~ C~ 1Ioorn. ~ 
_ . 15/19) 

Julie. where are you IMng next ~11 dunnO. , 
llarb. I guess at thr YWC111 No w.y Ju~. 
sounds like you should get all ,.,.., qufttions 
lIbOut off~ IMng ~ on 5/19 at 
Ihr lllarren 0fI~ Houslng IMnshop In 
Ihr Commons 7:30-9 pm. 15/191 

lBT- Can 't w ait to load Ihr bases wiIh you 
Saturdayl Hope you'''' r9dy. -Sigma Kappas. 
15/19) 

To the Bro thers of Sigma Nu: Good lucie at the 
QIent show and feel no painl Keep thr streak 
going !t1onql DIy at Ihr 11ay1 15/ 19) 

IVrrf Hallq-. _ 'III! he.d you _e a _ polo 
starl Congrawlationsll lDIooe. Cl@IU Gamma. 
15/ 19) 

- Pappy )QU did itl IW:hor Splash \NIlS a 
success !hanks to)'OU. \K,'r IoIII! you- DG. P. S. 
_ '11 miss)'OU next yearI15/19) 

Congratulations 10 Ihr Phi 0eI!S on !heir Anchor 
Splash \IIctoryI And 10 IXE. you guys ,..,.,. dose. 
Thanks to alllhr !tams who partlc/pM2d and a 
spedal !hanks 10 Ihr LaCrosse INITI. ~ guys .e a1igrNtllDlooe. Ihr sisters of Delta GMwnlf. 
15/19) 

Sigma Kappa- Good lucie on Ihr rest of GrM< 
1IIeek. _ a log tomorrow nightI15/19I 

ICeI!h Ford: ~_ say yes lor Memoriaf's 
1IIeekmd. Noiu gfnx dun CDrd hsDg hOIx ale 
- . L..- aIwlf'JS. Thu Hong. 151191 

ConwnII!f1t suonrner housing. only M<> DIocIts . 1'Ve)QU ontm!Sted in ~ Ihr needs and 
fromschooll Fullyturnlshed. including color TV. concen1Sofcommu!erstudo!nts 7 warren DNn'S 

Adrienne: I promise I ..on'! forge! ,.,.., name 
ever again ... M!n If I'm drunk. I had It,.,.
on my rt.sk. Thanks for enduring my lame 
1I1tiTIOI)'. See)QU agaIn1-Jo/VI. 15/191 T)ping/word ~ Burlce Secretarial. 

SpeI~ng eotreCt • ",11. • rush }oils specially -
Clairemont 274-8305. 16/91 

washer and doyer.~. and __ . Qllice is now accep!lng applications Ibr 1'111&-
r_ full ~rooms and baths. with large IMng 89 Coononuter Intern . GI!! an appIlcaIIon «joO Glenn- Clinner _ lime this _1 It's Ihr 

least I can do for)QU. ThanIcs for ~ -4ir 
IIro Mike. 15/191 Airline lidlea. spedaIs on lourS • Eur<!pO'. 

Orient and MeIdco. ClqIus detlwry. 11(»345-
3711.Jennlre'. 15120) 

room. dit*'!I room. and kIttho!n. wiIh a tIMXM bOard !odlI'JI 15/19) 
garage. \A!Iy c:arownient lor suonrner session. 
011453-8558.15/19) 

Summer 6/19-8/11. IIoom in 2 story U condo. 
S«urIIy. pool. 1Mnis. caDIt. wi d . ~ 10 
ucso. rnovtes. happy hoursl Nonsmol<l!f. 

00<1'1 moss outl warren COllege 5Wdont Council 
appIIca!Ions due tomorrow. Head Ibrlhr DNn's 
oIIIce right -.y 0< call RoDin Erbacher a 45)-
6837. It's" DlastI15/ 19I 

Surf thr Spring Clasic this Saturday 7:30 MI. 
IlIack Beach. prizes. tropIWs. party! SIgr>-ups • 
Surf Club meedng ~ PH 1018 pm. 15/19) 

Experienced s!Uden! !)'Ping. IBM wjlawr 
printer. 12.00IDS page • ~ou!pu! IMira 
/o4eY) 5»04 70. 16/91 

Tutoring- If prowen methOd toWard -. 
~ades - spedaIIzing In all 1ewIs- MMtl-I1io
~-~r ... fteldDlthours. 
\K,'r'N heIp)'OU aMI for exams. 1m or ipp!. call 
Leland 259-2028. 16/9) 

5hIrt/sinQIt S440/400. AIne prorated. Laurin r-------------------------
& NantY 45H8lO Ie_ mrssageI15/19I 

WOrd PiOcessJng 5eNICes. Papers. resumes. 
thesis. misc. Excellent quality. R'asonable rates. 
ul 566-9096 levenIngs). 15/19) 

PROFESSIONAL IIIORO PROCESSING . 
SruDENTRATES. 71Y1'1SA IllEEK. EXCEUfNT 
ENGlISH Sf(IUS 755-2683.1619) 

COMPUTER ISTEREO) REPAIR. C1ft¥IuS pick
up. Low ~ guararued. call: 51!Hl390. 
weekends o.k. ~ 16/9) 

WORD PROCESSING. rNSCJNI)Ie rats. I under· 
S!liIld anodeties of SIUdent; deadlines. 1m{ minute 
c:tIa'1geS: 1Iem~. 259-8584. 15/191 

~. Husband/wife team. I'\'oIessiONI 
ellpl!fiera with pIara & animals. Halle ,.,.. 
~ft. Call 581-36311.16/91 

Housing 

2 people to sNR' a 100m In a furnished lfIIC In 
MssIon llNdI . .AIne-~. 1\j)proJL S240 
NCh plus 1/3 utllIdH. I bIod< !'rom 1Ieach. Call 
KM!y 48&-7412. 15/191 

SIngle room ...... for SU_ renal. Mor F 
nor>-smc*I!f. 1280/monIh +14 utII. House In 
UW. CIty. FurnIshed. \'JIafl'«/dtyI!f. 011 Pam 
at 587-9794. 15/191 

RaponslbIr non-smoIIer wroted to rent 2nd 
Ddrm of 2 Ddrm 2 DMh apIrtmtn! In P.8. 
Availale 6/1. Call Ed ., 8 pm or Ie_ 
message •• 274-6743.15/23) 

~ for rent in 1.kMnit)' City. 411r. 2~. pool 
&jacUzzi. 0111 450-9791/-.gs. 15/191 
lItaJtIIIJI. sunnyrnaster _ La JoIIa~. 

For one or two: maIe~le. 8rian 453- 5089 
tIltS. 15/26) 

For rent: 2 rooms In 3 odr. IYl DarI'I ~ 
HIghlands condO. 2 miles from campus. 2 cat 
Oli'iIgt. Furnished master bedroom S35O/
month. Furnis/lod bedroom S325/ month. Each 
1/3 utilldes. FemIIes ortty. non-smokers. no 
pelS. Available AIle 19. Call Laura at 54lrOlll . 
15/21) 

Need 2· 3 roommatrs to share 3 tldrm. condo 
ne_ ~!hIs SUI'I1IYItI'. $250-300 call 587-
0402. 15/301 

For Sale 

I elect. typewriIti'. $100. desI< & dre55ef 125 
HCh. phOne 458-9568 atter 7 pm. 15/19) 

Sony C~ SIrreo syscrm 4-saie: FH-IIW & 
CDP7F CD-pi¥r. OuCbIng deck. ).way spkn. 
S15O; TIm. 455-9058.15/191 

Sony 5 disc changer w/~ 6mo. old. 4 1;yrs 
left on -.-anty & 14 U1d eq P J. $550 will sell 
Ibr SlOO. Need plane tidcr! horne. call 457-
3541. 15/191 

lied for sale: lINIn. like ~. rNaress pad 
1ncWed. Only 150. Unda 48B-()B24. lNIII! 
mess. 15/191 

1979 Plymouth ~. runs grNt. no dings. 2 
door hatchlMck v.i!h sunroof. 11.000.00. 944-
2805. 15/26/ 

1982 \'MIaN \IIsIon whtI Falling and ShoeI 
hWne!. SacrIIIa Ibr 850.00. Call CIYis at 454-
0069. 1616) 

r-------~-------~--, : UCSD SPECIAL I 
I SUSHI I 
• and I 

: FISH TACO: 
I Buy any Jwhi box I 

(S1.50-J4.()O) and 
I r~ceivt a fish taco I 

I FREE : 
I j~~_~1T1 ..jr~ t OtlpOll oIIl, ~ 

II 581.1151 G":n:::;,:::1 :91 ~,_'.I 
0''''' roMpOIO off" -111--

,------------~ ____ ~_I 

~-------------------, 
: OROURS? : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I , I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 What are you planning to do with your stuff dUring Summer Vacation? You can I 
.1 cram it into YOUf car and carry it to ... who knows where. Of you can store it I 
I with us - SENTRY STORAGE - at a cost that is surprisingly low. I 

I • We're convenient to the UCSD Campus 1 
• Open 12 hours a day, 7 days ·a week . 

I • On-site insurance Ct. ~;: a::,le I 
I • Alf storage supplies you'lf need (boxes. locks, dust covers) available at a 1 
I minimal cost. I 

And we'll provide you 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I Plus. for a limited tilne , .. ·M ... , be 71 ~ '*leo' I 

: UCSD STUDENT SPECIAL! : 
I 500/0 OFF FIRST MONTH'S RENT! 1 
I 0tI8f good cri{ wtth rental of 3 months or mara ExPna May 3~ . 1988. 1 
: 8440 East Gate Ct 458-1950 5EMRY : 
I SELF STORAGE 1 
1 For More Informlltioll: 1 
I Dllll-S-E-N-T-R-Y 1 
I 1273-68791 1 
1 Diller siorage fac,l, t,es located ,n Vista. Poway. Santee. Lakeside. Lemon Grove. Las Vegas and 1 

PIlOeII'K Business slor. e;so available VISA and MasleoCard Accepted .. 
L __________________ _ 
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Intrlllfturlll So/tblll' Not~1 
PLAYOFfS are fast approaching as we 
near June. Softball playoffs will start June 
5th and end the weekend before finals. To 
qualify for the playoffs you must finish in 
the top half of your league, or in other 
words, the top four (4) teams in each 
league make the playoffs. Remember, in 
the current Coed A leagues we are split 
ting the leagues up into two divisions for 
the playoffs. In the Coed A leagues the top 
two teams in each league will go into their 
own playoff called the Coed A playoffs. All 
playoffs will be single elimination except 
Men's AAA which will be double elimina
tion. Playoff brackets will be posted by the 
Intramural Office on June 1 sl. 

'" 
IAlNOUT ~ from the beginning of 
the season have been rescheduled. If you 
have not been contacted by the Intramu
ral Office about your game give Scott 
Berndes a call at 534-4037 and find out 
when your make-up games will be played. 

Yes, we know Muir Field is a mine field. 
It's amazing that a year ago today Muir 
field had been closed for six months and 
was in beautiful condition. It just goes to 
show you how much use that field gets 
due to the lights. What are we dOing about 
it? The Grounds Department has prom
ised to do a minor quick fix. It won 't be 
Chavez Ravine but hopefully it will be bet
ter. In August Muir Field is scheduled to 
close again for two months of major 
renovation. 

'" 
For those who haven't driven by the 

new North Center Recreation area lately 
you won't recognize it now. The fields that 
the Chargers will be using are almost 
ready to play on. The facil ity that the team 
is building for the university is almost 
completed. It stili looks a mess and IS 

months from completion, but you can get 
an idea of how large the facility will be. 
Now if we only had a new Recreation 
building to accomodate the overflow of 
people wanting to use our indoor facilities. 
At that lime our recreation complex would 
be complete. 

~ 

Our women's basketball players are not 
one-dimensional athletes. They have a 
women's softball team that is awesome. 
They have outscored their last two oppo
nents by the incredible margin of 86-1 . 
Hard to believe! 

~ 

For those of you st icking around for the 
summer, Intramurals doesn't stop when 
the school year is over. No sir! We have 
lots of intramural softball to be played in 
the summer. We start at the beginning of 
July and go to the end of August. We also 
have Floor Hockey and Indoor Coed Six
person Volleybal l. Come on out and join 
us. 

BudM IUI'I IntTlllfturlll 
So/tblll'Rllt/nll 

(GS of Moy 15) 
MEN'SAAA 

1. Slide It In 
2. Choke 
3. Grand Sam 
4. Slider Insider 
3. Deha Sigma Phi 
5. We Got Nine 
6. Pre-Professionals 
7. Phi Deha Theta 
8 Professor Longhair 
9. Fitz As Way Fat 
10. The Herd 

MEN'SAA 

1. Soul City Thunder Pups 
2. The Esab Labers 
3. lilhes of the Field 
4. G-Squad 
5. 9 Guys Named Moe 
6. No Action Jackson 
7. Freud 's Still A Virgin 
8. "OJ" 
9. Freeballers 
10. Anderson 

MEN'S A 

1. Spuds' Buds 
2. Genuine Draft Board 
3. Freak Brothers 
4. Surf Beat 
5. Los Olvidados 
6 . Sabut 
7. Big Kahuna 
8. living A Nightmare 
9. Last Stand 
10. Euker"s Bench Warmers 

: ()EDAAA 

1 Dnve The Gap 
2 Sloth 
3. The Coed Soft-Balls 
4. Stroke It 
5. Team Schaeflight 
6 . Seventh Year Studs 
7. Buttwarts 
8. Padres Still Are Great 
9. Stand Straight In The Box 
10. Mai Tais " 

COEDAA 

1. Mickey D's 
2. We're Outta Here 
3. Essie's lumber Co. 
4. Yo\:, Wish. Bye 
5. Bosco's Bombers 
6. We Score With 33 Inchers 
7. The Happy Hats 
8. Genuine Risk 
9. The Babes like Deep Flies 
10. Mathechlsts 

WOMEN 

1. Softhands for Softballs 
2. Roundballers 

7lEC. 

4-0 
3-0 
2-0 
4-1 
1-0 
4-2 
2-1 
2-1 
3-2 
1-1 
2-2 

6-0 
5-0 
5-0 
3-0 
5-0 
3-0 
5-1 
3-1 
5-1 
4-0 

4-0 
4-0 
5-0 
4-0 
4-0 
5-0 
4-0 
4-1 
3-0 
2-0 

4-0 
5-0 
4-0 
4-1 
3-1 
3-1 
3-1 
3-1 
3-2 
3-3 

3-0 
4-0 
2-0 
4-0 
3-0 
2-0 
4-0 
3-0 
3-0 
3-0 

2-0 
3-0 

COEDAAA 

Tile Bud Pound~rs PoU 
(1M Volleyboll Ronkingl) 

COMMENTS 

1. Shut Up And Lose 15-0 
2. Kadang 7-5 
3. It's Not That Hard 8-7 
4. Y- COS2X+2SIN2X+X 8-4 
5. Six Benchwarmjlrs 10-4 

COEDAA 

1. Paust's Flaming Ball 11 -1 
2. VB Fever 13-2 
3 Serving Minors 10-2 
4. Bump from the Rear 11-1 
5 Something Stuped 13-2 
6. ThiS Spikes For You 9-0 
7. Dr Feelgood & Halfpint 10-2 
8. Slam It In Hard 12-3 
9. Dr. Moreau's Finest 10:2 
10 PHA-Q 11 -4 

COED A 

1 Little Rascals 12-0 
2 Eddie's KISS 13-2 
3 Do or Diehards 11 -1 
4 MMM MM Good 11 - 1 
5. Nancy Smokes Crack 11 -4 
6. USA Team ReJecls 10-2 
7 Fred's Not PlaYing 8-1 
8. Bud Team of the Week 12-3 
9 Team Tomba 10-2 
10 Jolly Balls 12-3 

Most arrogant team in IMs 
Wish their spikes went KA-BOOM 
So how come you're just over .500? 
Good players : success. Period. 
Still trying to make first string 

Still on fire 
Warming up, but can't get hot 
Should be serving bad passers 
Hope It feels good 
Who let you into UCSD? 
Bud Man's favorite 
Just a half pint away from greatness 
Not too hard, now. It might hurt. 
Still giving clinics 
Former dynasty team has bollomed 

Always looking for trouble 
Could give you a disease 
Slill dOing with 3 weeks to go 
Needs to be better 
Her astrologer says so 
Stili dreaming of Seoul 
ThaIs why you guys are Winning 
You wish -win again and we'lI see 
Love 10 hear 'La Bamba 
HaVing a gay old lime in IMs! 

The Iud Page I. a paid odYertIaing aectton 'Of' Coast Dlstrlbuttng . 

Sun God SOIUI on t"~ Court 
The most exciting play in the sport of 

basketball is the slam dunk. Many in the 
NBA have refined the art of dunking over 
the years. "Jumping" Johnny Greene and 
Connie Hawkins were the first flamboyant 
dunkers. Wilt was the original power dunk
er. In the 70's Dr. J elevated the art to 
another level. His launching pad was the 
free throw line, and when he took off even 
Micheal Cooper was getting out of the 
way. When Doc joined the Sixers they had 
to keep a running tally called the Dunk-O
Meter. The manchild Darryl DaWkins be
gan labeling all his aerial acrobatics. Then 
he began ripping rims off backboards. 
Just when everyone thought they had 
seen it all in the world of jamming, along 
came Larry Nance, Dominique Wilkins, 
Spud Webb and the new king. Michael 
Jordan defies physics in his assault on the 
basket. The next generation of jam artists 
will be hard pressed to top the current 
gravity defying slammers. 

This past weekend at the Sun God Out
door Basketball Tournament UCSD's fin
est backboard breakers had their chance 
to swoop to the hoop. Just watching 
warm-ups it was easy to tell that everyone 
was getting up just a little bit higher. The 
air must have been a little thin on Saturday 
'cause the Dunk-O-Meter was off the 
board as the monster slams rattled the 
rims all afternoon. 

The pre-tournament favorite Nor Cal 
Connection set the tone for slamming and 
jamming early. Louie Matz and Andy Wag
staff sprung loose on a 2 on 1 break. Matz 
tossed it up near the hoop and the trailing 
Wagstaff took the elevator to the top floor, 
grabbed and slammed with authority. Kevin 
Stewart was shakin' and bakin' on the 
baseline all day, bringing down the house 
with dunk after dunk, but his Cutting Edge 
squad came up a couple bucs short and 
bowed out in the semi-finals. Gorden 
McNeil stuffed everything in Sight inClud
ing one defender who tried to slow him 
down, but his Inside & Out club was elimi
nated early. Kirk Kramer, Brian Hutchens, 
Fred Davis, Nick Capauno, Thor Decker, 
Marvin Thompson and Chris Shen all pro
vided aerial displays never seen before 
here at UCSD. 

The bragging rights for best dunker on 
campus was only part of the festivities. 
There was also a tournament title to be 
won. After along day of preliminary games 
and playoff action there were two teams 
left to compete for the title, the defending 
champs The Herd and the high flying Nor 
Cal Connection. Before the game Herd 
captain Greg Kamansky wondered about 
the ability of the Herd (legendary chokers) 
to repeat as champions. As the game 
began both teams were tenative, but the 
momentum swung toward Nor Cal when 
Greg Kund followed a missed shot with a 
high flying two-handed jam that brought 
onlookers to their feet. The Herd's inability 
to hit from the outside proved costly as 
Nor Cal crashed the boards and got the 
ball to Matz, who fed Wagstaff, Tim Rapp, 
Kund and Rick Batt. Kamansky and Co. 
couldn't keep up with Wagstaff's crew. 
The final tally was Nor Cal Connection 11 , 
Herd 7. 

(Records IltroUlIt Moy /6) 

AAA REC. 

1. Rectal Abies 4-0 
2. Hcleus Squelch 3-1 
3. Wet Inner Phi's 3-1 
4. Robert Vacheron 's Spermheads 2-2 
5. Swim Fags and Fage«es 2-2 

AA 

1. Someone Horked Our Clothes 4-0 
2. Slippery When Wet 4-1 
3. Sillin ' In The Hole 4-0 
4. W.A.G.N.F.N. Again 3-2 
5. Wet Dreamers 2-1 

A 

1. Wet The Hell 3-0 
2. Powerful Pond Scum 4-0 
3. Viperdogs From Hell Return 4-0 
4. Bubbling Seamen 4-0 
5. Passing Water 4-0 
6. Fish Out of Water 4-0 
7. Ruff House .-0 
8. Mallard Ducks 3-1 
9. Honeybutt & Friends 3-1 
10. Super Whales & Plankl;>n 3-1 

r 
TEAM OF THE WEEK 

4 R Newt shown aboIIe. Top L-R: ~Iy "Put Me In thr P b" ~, DIng thr IIIng ~, 
carrick "Faa va," Br~er, Mike "01_ a Hodcey Slick" BradII!y, Joel "Before and ~" 
Umonoez, Rod "Rocket" Oamblltt. Below (L-RI: MIce .-~. Kappas, Scott ''Yo-Yo'' 
Rommel, Craig "The 1M God" ~. Not shown: .JoeI"'Jhe italian SlaIIion" GIacalone, Craig 
"I'm At Work" Gross, ChIp 'WlInniI B Jordan" NorreI. 

4 R NftYI' and NOR CAL CONNEcnON 
Indoor Soccer lnIr .... ur .......... 

This ~k's Bud Tl!am goI!S not to one. but tINO tl!ams that compl!tl!d In the Sun 
God Intramural Baskl!tball and Indoor SocCI!f Toumaml!llts. 

This year's outdoor baskl!tball toumaml!llt prOll'l!d I!xdtlng with the Nor c:.I 
Connection bl!atlng THE H~RD in the finals. Nor cal po~rl!d through the 
tournaml!flt like a tl!am pos~ssed. All the tl!ams played bl!ttl!r than t!VI!f bI!forl!. It 
seemI!d as though I!VI!IJ'OIlI! wasjumping a foot highl!r than usual. 
~ Indoor Soccl!r tournament Open DIvIsion was filled with ~rcl! cornpl!tltlon 

with •• ~ dl!thronlng last year's champs 6 LARGE PEPPERONIS 5-2 in the 
final gall'll!. ThI! tl!am was made of mostly Intl!fcolll!glatl! players who won on 
I!motion. This tl!am's nail'll! and thus victory was dl!dicatl!d to thI!Ir pi!( salamandl!r 
that rl!Cl!ntly passl!d on. 

Congratulations to the winnl!rs. lNIllud"l Pew You. 
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I first saw an advertisement 
for the movie "Willow" long 
ago, around the middle of 
January. It was a great ad, 
showing swords and sorcery, 
knights and maidens, and all 
the usual fantasy stuff. That 
was the first thing that piqued 
my interest, because I have 
always been a fan of the pure 
adventure movie. The second 
thing that really caught my 
attention was the announcer 
intoning, "From the creative 
minds that brought you "Star 
Wars"and "Cocoon . . . "mean
ing George Lucas and Ron 
Howard. 

George Lucas is sort of 
like Steven Spielberg in my 
opinion, and he can do no 
wrong. I also enjoyed what 
Ron Howard did with "Co
coon" and "Splash." I was 
ready to put down five and a 
half bucks for this movie. But 
then, as this tantalizing trailer 
ended, the announcer came 
back on; "Coming to a theater 
near you this May." 

I almost had a heart attack, 
but I swore to be patient, and 
eventually May arrived, and 
so did "Willow." I must say, 
it was worth the wait. 

The story is pretty much 
standard fare, paralleling a lot 
of the ideas in the original 
"Star Wars," but putting them 
in a fantasy setting. The pro
phecy says that a child will be 
born that will bring about the 
demise of the evil Queen 
Bavmorda Uean Marsh, of 
PBS's "Upltain Downatain"). 

The Queen rounds up all 
the pregnant women in her 
kingdom, but when the child 
is born, it is smuggled away. 
The Queen sends her beauti
ful warrior daughter Sorsha 

.' 

Goanne Whalley) after it, so 
its spirit can be exorcised, 
never to return to threaten her 
reign. The baby winds up in 
the land of the Nelwyn, peace
fullittle people who are mainly 
farmers and miners. 

Willow Ufgood (Warwick 
Davis, first seen in the role of 
Wicket, the star Ewok from 
"Return of the Jedi") finds 
the baby, and it is decided that 
Willow must bring the baby 
back to big people, the Diaki
nis. The expedition eventually 
meets Madmartigan, (Val 
Kilmer, who I am told, is not 
as good looking here as in his 
role as "Iceman" Kazansky in 
"Top Gun") a Diakini who 
has been left to die in a "crow's 

cage" for his crimes. 
He swears that he will care 

for the baby if Willow frees 
him. He does, and regretfully 
leaves the baby in Madmarti
gan's hands. Willow heads 
home glad to be free of the 
baby. 

The fates have other things 
in mind, unfortunately for 
Willow. Together with Mad
martigan and two tiny Brow
nies, our unlikely hero is given 
a quest to bring the baby to a 
secret castle where it will be 
safe from the clutches of Sor
sha and Queen Bvmorda. 

Along the way, Madmarti
gan falls in love with Sorsha 
and persuades her to betray 
her mother and join them. 
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After some fabulous battles, 
(one with a terrific two
headed, fire-breathing dragon) 
good triumphs over evil (I 
don't think that gives away the 
ending). 

There have been so many 
bad fantasy movies that many 
people will be hesitant to go 
and see this one. "Willow" 
has the same quality that sets 
the "Star Wars" trilogy above 
all the other space movies, a 
great and never-ending atten
tion to detail. Each scene is a 
feast for the eyes and imagina
tion. 

This is where George 
Lucas' genius shines through. 

He wrote the original story 
and was the executive produ-

eer. Ron Howard does an apt 
job, but it is hard to see his 
influences. This movie is pure 
Lucas. 

"Willow" has everything 
that anyone could ever desire 
in a movie. Adventure, ro
mance, comedy, and drama 
are all included. Seeing this 
movie is like being thrust into 
another reality for two hours. 
Jbat is how comR,letely Lucas 
and Howard have succeeded. 

This is the best movie of 
1988 (so far) and everyone 
should see it. The ad's line is 
correct. Forget all you know, 
or all you think you know, 
about all other previous fan
tasy movies and go see "Wil
low." It is a cut above the rest. 

Santana, su mejor gTUPO en mucho tiempo 

Lyrical ideas were infrequent and 
in Spanish, hits were few land far 
between and the headliner was maybe 
the third belt soloist in the band, 
maybe fourth. 

There was also a dippy speech 
about crossing the border from 
Tijuana to the land that has given 
Carlos Santana the chance to play his 
Latin-blues-rock hybrid, and make 
lots of money doing it. 

It was still a great show Friday 
night at SDSU's Open Air Amphi
theater, the kind of eclectic, musi
cianly evening that has come to char
acterize the Northern California 
music scene. 

Santana himself was not com
pletely outclassed; you can make a 
case that he's the best blues guitarist 

by jeff berelford .. howe 
opinion editor 

anywhere. His playing on some of 
the bluesier "Salvador" tunes is the 
most tasteful stuff he does. 

Santana has pared down his band 
for a tour built around his new 
album, "Blues for Salvador;" his 
sextet in his best band in years. 
They're playing new, instrumental 
tunes almost exclusively, eschewing 
classics like "Black Magic Woman" 
and "Oye Como Va." 

It's a measure of the band's inten
sity that in an evening ofloose arrange
ments and traded solos, Santana fin
ished a contender but out of the 
money. 

Chester Thompson played beauti
fully-drawn, soulful keyboards and 
Aphonso Johnson demonstrated 
several times why he is one of the 

two or three best rock bassists on the 
planet. 

And, the highlight of the show was 
a vibes solo during the first encore by 
Chepito Areas, usually on the tim
,bales. 

One note: Playing at a Cinco de 
Mayo festival at Berkeley's Greek 
Theater, Santana talked about El 
Salvador and the inspiration behind 
his album; here in San Diego, the 
border crossing speech was all he 
delivered. 

Whether he omitted the reference 
because San Diego reminds him of 
the old days or from fear of alienat
ing conservative SDSU students, this 
ostrich-like city could have used the 
reminder of the struggle that so con
sistently informs Santana's music 
and projects. 
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Houri: 11-10:30 Mon.-Thurs. 
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PARIS $598 
• Lowest fare to Europe this summer 
• Book nowl Seats are going fast 
• Pay In full by May 31, and receive 

a free passport carrier 

EURAIL PASSES ISSUED 
ON THE SPOT 

ONE MONTH ...... ..... ......... .... . $320 
TWO MONTHS ....................... $420 

• EARN EXTRA MONEY and 
extend your stay through 
our Work Abroad Program 

• BRUSH UP ON YOUR FRENCH 
and live with a family through 
our Eurocentres 

ACTNOW! 
REMEMBER: IF YOU SNOOZE YOU LOSEI 

UCSD Student Center 

AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE 

.ONE STOP' SERVICE SPOT 
• 'your location for super seNice' .=. 
1JI1 IMPORT a DOMESTIC • 
ke.r- 549-G272 -
~ Open 7 Days a week. from 7AM-7 PM 

8278 Miramar Rd. (in Miramar Auto Plaza) 

-------~-----------------RADIATOR FLUSH. TUNE-UP • 
I $22 00 plus tax -• Reg 533 Q() • 0 EIf9/VdOV low pflce 4.(;Vl. $~.90 I 
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• 
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,,_ coupon _ I 0 Most cars I 
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I EIpne 6/.11. EIpne 6/.11 I 
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o Check spring •. cylinduf' .... 
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goings-on 

Neofest, the Sixth Annual 
Festival of the New Arts, 
presents a diverse and chal, 
lenging group of works that 
exemplify new performance 
of the '80s. Sushi hosts two 
world premieres in conjunc, 
tion with Neofest. On Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. see 
John Fleck, a hyperacting 
tour,de-force, in two works, 
"I Got The He,Be,She-Be's" 
and "I Remember." On Sa
turday and Sunday at 8 p .m . 
see "There are 206 Bones in 
the Human Body" performed 
by Las Gringas, five 'San 
Diego women concerned with 
the effects of the upheaval in 
Central American on the 
mothers and ·children. 

The UCSD music depart, 
ment presents the work of 
graduate student Eric Lyon 
on Saturday, May 22 in 
Mandeville Center, room 
B210 at 8 p.m. Lyon's 
experimental opera, "Freak
show 1988" is based on the 
life and times of Brian Wilson, 
The Marquis de Sade, Dr. 
Seuss, and Dennis Hopper. 
The opera will be directed by 

Lyon an~ performed by a 
company of "ghoulish" musi
cians. 

The Mandeville Gallery is 
hosting a special exhibit, 
"Diversity and Presence: UC 
Women Faculty" which fo, 
cuses attention on the women 
artists who occupy permanent 
faculty positions on the UC 
campuses. The exhibit, which 
is traveling to various cam
puses in the system, features 
installation pieces, painting, 
sculpture, a story quilt, pho
tographs, watercolors and 
more. -kathy prland 

'PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut. shampoo. 
conditioning and 
professional styling 

Sweeney sings 
bv eleanor ca.tillo 

hiatw writer 

Friday the 13th brought the 
chill of death into the air as 
movie theatre presented 
opening night of "Friday 
13th Part V II" to haunt 
buffs. But the San Diego 
drama dl'loal~nll'l1k11 

The setting is 19th ce 
London, and the curtain rose 

to expose one's eyes to a 
graveyard and burial scene, 

and one's ears to a deadly 
sounding music as the com
pany performed the opening 
ballad. The second scene 

ney Todd, 
olt!!!lllllll barber on 

escape 
urpin (the 

man for Todd's 
false criminal charges). 

The musical then takes 
numerous twists and turns as 
Todd seeks to avenge the death 
of his wife and the cruel 

See BARBER, pale .. 

MUSIC 
TRIVIA 
Q,UIZ 

It's getting to be about the time when we amounce the overall 
winner of the Musk TrtvIIt ConIMt ror this year. In a fl!w weeks the 
person with the highest grand total of corn!Ct answers wUl rKeM a 
550 gift certificate at AaoIted Vinyl. Get your iII'lSwers in these next 
fl!w W'I!eks. iIS they are the last chana! you will ~ to impl'OYl! your 
score. 

Our winners of tree albums of their choice are Milton FIMcher, 
~ Dotfnga, and INnt StMI. Remember to come in this week to 
pic/< out your album ISS.98 list or Iess/. 
this week's questJons: 
I. In 1972. David Bowie offered the band Man the Hoople a choice of 

one of either two songs that he had written. Theychose "All the Young 
Dudes." \M1at was the other song that they passed on 7 
2. What famous director shot the RoIling Stones· documental)'. 

"¥nPatt¥ for the DevIl lOne Plus One/?" 
3. What Stones album WiIS originally supposed to be called 'Troplcal 

Disease?" 
4. In October 1973. Bob Marley and the Wallers toured the l,klited 

States playing small dubs. Ho~r. they opened for another band ror 
rour dates on the other band's major tour until they were booted off the 
bill. What was the other band7 
5. What group named thernseIIIes after a pseudonym that Paul 

McCartney used in his SI~ Beatie days7 

lAst week's answers 3. Electric Ladyland 
I. Their Satanic Majesties Request 4. Band of Gypsies 
2. The Man Who Sold the World S. Yesterday and Today 

The Ultimate 
Cuts Ue SeM 'DWJ6 

WITHTHtSAOONLY $4 OFF 
Reg. $19 

TH'SAO£PvTS$5 OFF 
Reg. $24 

Post-punk Peter 
bv larry weintraub' 

hiatw writer 
~ tion with Bauhaus, Murphy 

Amid the dyed hair and 
the remorseful clothing that 
most of the young audience 
was wearing Sunday night at 
San Diego's North Park Thea
tre, I couldn't help but feel 
out of place. The near capacity 
crowd had turned out to see 
England's post,punk leading 
man, Peter Murphy - some' 
one who until only a week 
ago I knew very little about. 

Braced with knowledge 
gained from a phone interview 
with ¥urphy earlier in the 
singer ot Gothic supergroup 
tacular performance, I awa
ited his appearance anxiously. 

From his hotel room in San 
Francisco, the former lead 
singer of Gothic supergroup 
Bauhaus, Peter Murphy 
spolce freely about his current 
and past associations. In re, 
gard to his constant affilia-

(-

spoke affectionately, .. It 
doesn't really bother me. 1 
actually see it as a very natural 
thinM ti:ll!t hapPens. 

" If you've been a part of a 
band, and a very strong part of 
that band, and that is what 
you are most Icnown by in that 
point in time, then 1 can. 
understand why commercial 
people play on that to get 
attention. I am pretty confi, 
dent that it will disappear when 
it needs to." 

Trying to sidestep the sub
ject of Bauhaus I kept the 
questions geared toward Mur
phy's latest album, "Love 
Hysteria," and his tour sup' 
porting it. In regard to his use 
of numerous producers on his 
solo projects, including Simon 
Rogers on" Love Hysteria," 
Murphy explained, "When I 
was in Bauhaus, I'd have other 
people to bounce off of. [Being 

JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF THE CHURCH 
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on my own] I really wanted 
someone there to bounce off 
of, so I called those people 
producers. With Simon Rog, 
ers, however, he actually did 
produce the album, but by no 
means was it a situation that 
he took the whole thing over 
and made it sound exactly as 
he liked; it was a real collabora, 
tion." 

Citing his live performan
ces as a vital and energetic part 
ofhisartistry, Murphy spoke 

c 

• I . i 
i 

passionately about some of 
his favorite U.S. tour stops. 
"New York and the big spots 
give off quite a buzz because 
you get that whole concentra' 
tion similar to London and 
Paris and all those music capi
tals. But I really like playing 
cities like Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh which are really un
known areas and there is probll
bly a concentration of only 
three to five hundred people 
who know of me in that whole 
city. 

" I also love playing to peo
ple who haven't experienced 
me or what I've done. For in' 
stance, we played Pittsburgh 
and the place was fifteen 
hundred capacity and we got 
five hundred in. I performed 
as much as I would anywhere 
in that situation, and the 
audience gave off the reaction 
as though they'd experienced 
something special. It was really 
a wonderful gig, the fans made 
more noise than most. II 

Before ending the conversa
tion Murphy promised that 
this year's tour would be bet' 

EL CORTEZ CONVENTION· C-ENTER 
Their debut Arista album, Starfish. 
Featuring ten new songs to explore, 
including "Under The Milky Way." 
On Arista chrome cassettes, 71h & CEDAR, DOWNTOWN 
records and compact discs. 

Buy "Starfish" Today at these fine record stores, .. 

Assorted Vinyl Lou's Records Off The Record, Enclnlt.s 

Blue Me.nle Records Off The Record. EI Cajon 

<C> 1986 Ansta Recoros. Inc. a Bertelsmann MuSIC Group Company 

ter than many in the past. 
"There is much more of an 
organic band entity on stage, 
it's really more powerful this 
time around." 

Murphy proved true to 
his word as he displayed an 
intensive amount of energy 
during the ninety minute set. 
Jumping around constantly 
only to stop suddenly to strike 
theatrical poses similar to 
those of David Bowie and Peter 
Gabriel, Murphy recited rna, 
terial primarily from his new 
album. 

Proving to give more of a 
self-choreographed perfor, 
mance than a concert, Murphy 
added the welcome element of 
a vivacious energy rarely 
matched by other music acts. 

In a time when bands seem 
less and less interested in 
showmanship as opposed to 
lifeless performances, Mur, 
phy is a welcome change. 

Having mastered this tech
nique, Murphy utilizes it in a 
fashion that places him in a 
category with a very select 
few. 

Kap'lan 
"Early Biro" classes. 

Take one and 
fly high on test day. 

Want high scores on the 
MeAT. LSAT. GMAT. OAT. or 
GRE? Then get into high gear 
with a Kaplan "Early Bird" class. 

'Mill prepare you for one of 
these career-shaping exams 
and still leave you plenty of 
time to spare. So while the 
pressures off this summer. 
why not put a little of your fre2 
time to advantage? A scoring 
advantage. 

Don't wait till the last minute. 
Sign up- today. Aller all. 
everyone knows what the early 
bird gets. 

I KAPLAN 
STAllIIY H. IAPlAIIIIMIUTIOIUl allTlllJl. 

4780 Cioiremont Mesa Blvd. 
Son Diego. CA 92117 

(619)277-6744 

HELP 
WANTED 

WanlroM T~ a fut 
arowin. 3D Computer Graphic:a 
Software Co., in Santa Barbara. 
baa immediate openiap for the 
folowi", poIitions: 

Ieftw .... II.trlllutiOR 
Coonllaltar 
Develop. implement. and maintain 
installation routines and telti", 
ICripu. Coordinate diatribution of 
new rel_ of Wavefront 
10ft ware. Key player in Customer 
Suppon Dept. 2 yn. experience in 
UNIX and C pro .... mmin •• BSCS 
or equivalent. Salary DOE. 

Flel .. hlla •• r 
Installation. system .uppon. 
evaluation and inte .... tion of new 
computer equipment. Experience 
in UNIX. System Sand / or 
4.2BSD. AIIO hardware 
familiarity witb Silicon Graphic:a 
IRIS and/ or SUN workitatiolll. 
M u.t be willi", to travel. Sa1ary 
DOE. 

To be conaidered for the above 
poaitiolll call Lori Twitchell at 
(805) 962-8111. Wavefront ia an 

ual rtunily Employee... 

May 19 1988 hlalus 3 
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Annex Art 
The six rectangular com' 

postitions of the "Thomas" 
exhibit are covered with cloth 
and acrylic. They are pre' 

Guardian 

dominantly white but sharp 
vivid lines and blocks of color 
cut through them. Each 
paintin& represents and is 
titled from the p rimary 

colors "Red," "Blue." 
"Green," "Yellow," and ter, 
tiary color, "Blue,Green." 

Curt Thomas paintings are 
clean and perfect. But the 
lines offer no softness, except 
for the nuances of emotion 
in the rich color of each 
work. The works, without 
borders to hold in the white' 

, ness of compositions, seem 
to bleed onto the white wall, 
creating an optical illusion of 
a heat wave of whiteness. 
The show runs until May 
20. The Annex Gallery hours 
are from 1,5 p.m. daily. 

__ brin. youman. 

The hOllle of the 

Barber 
Continued from pale 2 
treatment of his 15 year.-old 
daughter Johanna, now under 
the guardianship of Judge 
Turpin. The joining of Todd 
and Mrs. Lovett is horrify, 
ing as he cuts the throats of his 
clients (now working as a suc, 
cessful barber in his old shop ), 
and she uses them to make 
meat,pies for her customers. 

Todd's plans are threatened 
when Anthony falls in love 
with Johanna and vows to 
marry her and take her away 

49¢ hamburger. 
• ...... J {/Otl . 

from London. The produc, 
tion later ends with a surpris, 
ing and bloody conclusion. 

The musical stars profes, 
sional New York actor Ran, 
dolph Messing as Sweeney 
Todd, and features 26 students 
from SDSU's drama depart' 
ment. Twenty~ight students 
are working on the produc, 
tion '5 technical portion. 

Four of those students 
involved are in the drama 
department's acclaimed pro, 
gram for Master of Fine Arts 
in Musical Theatre: Michael 
Detroit in the role of Tobias, 
Sandra Wells and Pamela 

Denning trading off the lead, 
ing roles of the Beggar Woman 
and Mrs. Lovett, and John 
Bell stages ensemble scenes 
and is the choral director. The 
San Diego premiere is under 
the direction of university 
faculty member Jim Christian. 

Final performances of 
"Sweeney Todd, the Demon 
Barber of Reet Street" can be 
seen from Thursday, May 19, 
Saturday, May 21. Tickets are 
$7 and $9 and can be pur, 
chased by calling 265,68843 
from 12,4 p.m. weekdays, and 
at the box office the evening of 
the performance. 

STORAGE 
SUMMER BREAK 1 ! m UCVOItI1I~m 

~\'O~I . 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
IL._ .. ~---------------------------------------- f.¥+ 
II 
II 

ALL AMERICAN MEAL 
Quarter Pounder® with Cheese. Med ium Fry. 

Medium-Size Soft Drink COin IIOlue: II 
1/ 20 of 1 cent 

II 

ALCATRAZ SELF-STORAGE 
5'xS'z8' HIGH ... $19 per month 
5':x:l0'x8' HIGH . $33 per month 

II Limit one coupon per 
II customer. per visit. Please 

II 
present coupon when 
ordering. Not va lid with 

II a ny other offer. 

tffi.)_r:~~-
. . ..... . . .... . . .... . ........ . 

. . ... .. . ,' , ... . ..... . 

Just $1 99 II 
(piUS tax) II' 

ontyat: II 
71~1r;1d'@.j 

1237 ProIpect "M. "'" 
La Jolla .-++.:: 
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5206 Eastgate Mall 

452-1047 
CALL NOWI =:1pQC» 

ucoo . ~ 

UNNERSITY BOOKSTORE 

Please j oin us in welcoming UCSD fac ulty author 

Donald A. Norman 
J Ie w ill aUlograph copies of his new book 

THE 

P OGY 
OF 

EVEllfDAf filiNGS 
May 20 1988 12 to 2Plll 

" I'\yc hology'~ harueM prohlems ul lcn invulve 
Ihe s illlple~ 1 Ih lngs becmlse Ihey engage menial 
proce~,es Ihal are so ellicicni we are unaware " I 
thcm. Uy looking very care lully al huw we do 
everyday Ihings. Ihis hrall iant boo,>k shows how 
gOllu designers e.' plui t baSIC principlcs ul' COlli ' 

1I10n\cn\e thoughl - and huw dis regardi ng 
Ilw\e prancip l e~ can lead III Uisu~ l cr . " 

- MAIIVIN MINSKY. Du nner Professo r of 
SI.ICnCe, MIT 

Open Mon ·Fd. 7:45am·5: 15pan /Salurllay 1O.()(lam.4:00pnl/ Il~d Sundays nnll llolidays. 534· 3770. 


